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S k i p p e r  R e s c u e s  T w o  A i r m e n  A f t e r  
S e a p l a n e  C a t c h e s  F i r e  i n  M i d - A i r  
A n d  P i l o t  M a k e s  F o r c e d  L a n d i n g
VA]\'C(JUV9'd<—An alert skipper last nifjjht alTected the 
rr-ictie of two airmen from the s(|Ually S tra it i f^ (ieorf^ia after 
the cnj:,dne f>f tlicir seaplane caught lire and force*! them down 
near Koherts Creek, 25 miles up coast.
T]ie pilot, Ihll VVaddington, and chief engine*'r, Hugh 
'I'homas, both of IkC. Airlines ! t^<l., were taken aboard the 
converted l•^'lirmile, (iulf Mariner, two hours after the skipper. 
R*)y H;irry, ha*l spotted distress (lares fired before the Seahee 
wa.i set down.
W addington and 'rhonias, shaky, wet ami "sick as dogs , 
fought the fire on their .'>S,1(X) craft after the crash landing and 
had it extinguished a few minutes before the Gulf Mariner 
steamed in t*> rescue them. The damaged |)lane, filling with 
water, drifted out to sea and presumably sank.
Y U K O N  D EI^BY W IL L  P A Y  O F F  T H IS  Y E A R
D A W SO N  CITY, Yukon—'riiey’ve got a new electric 
ciock to time the ice break-up ou the Yukon River this year 
and it may m e an  more than $10,000 for someone who makes 
the closest guess.
'I’lie 1049 ice guessing contest of Dawson, the almost 
legendary' cjty of the golci rush days of 98, is causing nearly 
a.s much e.xcitemeitt as. the choriU’ line used to create in its 
roaring dance halls. Reason is sini])le.
Dawson hasn’t had ,a , paying contest since 1946 but the 
money from r><>f4 tickets bought by the Yukoners still is 
arouhd. In 1947-48 the clock went haywire and the exact time 
w asn’t known. ^
This year, the sponsors, the local chapter of tlm I.O.D.E. 
has bought a new clock. When the mighty Yukon rebels un­
derneath the mas.sive ice layers, the clock will record the exact 
time of the breakup.
If the lucky ticket holder has played the same time in the 
1947 and 1948 contests, he’ll take the whole swag. If neat, 
those who guessed-Glosest in-those-years-to_the J9 4 9  time 3vilL 
take a comfortable share.
A U S S IE  F A R M E R S  A S S A IL  W H E A T  P R IC E
A D h'L A ID  15, Australia—Australian wheat growers have 
strongly protested the world wheat price agreed upon by the 
in te rn a tio n a lw h ea t  conference in W ashington last Friday.
T. G. Scott, general secretary, Australian W lieai Growers 
Association, told reportrs last night the federation had sent 
an emphatic - ’-otest to the British delegation at the wheat talks 
and to Prime Minister Attlee.
S U S P E C T  M U R D E R  O F  C O A ST  C H IN E S E
V A N C O U V E R — Police today are probing the  possibility 
of m u rd e r  in the m ysterious dockside disappearance of a Chi­
nese laundry m.rn at Steveston, 10 miles south of here. W ing 
W ong Jim. 42, vanished last Thursday after "a scuffle and a 
splash,” after two hoodlums had thrown brown beer bottles 
through the window of his waterfront laundry.
W ong Shew told police he heard the  scuffle and splash at 
the time of J im ’s disappearance. Police said until the body is 
found they cannot assume murder was committed.
Sgt. M urray said Jim  w as known to have a serious skin 
disease leading to a second theory he may have committed sui- 
cide.
W E S T  O U T L A W S  R U S S IA N  C U R R E N C Y
B E R L IN —The western powers have outlawed the Russian 
east mark in their sector of Berlin, splitting the city’s econ­
omy completely. Today the Russian-backed currency dropped 
heavilv in the black market.
The new allied order yesterday, declaring tha t Russian 
currency no longer would be accepted as legal tender, had been 
expected some time. This means tha t w estern Berlin now has 
one currency—the west mark—and eastern Berlin has another 
—the Soviet east mark.
Chief Russian reaction so far was a charge in the Rus.sian- 
controlled press tha t the action by the western powers was a 
fraud against the populace. Big headlines in the Communist 
press .predicted mass bankruptcy in western Berlin.
A L A S K A  S E N A T E  O K A Y S E S K IM O  G U A R D
JU N E A U . Alaska—The Ala.=ka Senate unanimously pass­
ed a bill yesterday to establish territorial national guard units 
of Ivskimo scouts along the coastline facing Russia across the 
Bering Sea.
A similar bill previously had been passed by the house, but 
the senate’s rewritten version, with emphasis on Eskimo 
.scouts must go back there for concurrence.
T he  national guard bill provides for two scout battalions 
along the far western and northwestern coasts for training 
as "eyes and ears” of the military and carries a $92,000 appro­
priation.
M A S K E D  T H U G S  IN  $75,000 G EM  T H E F T
T O R O N T O —Two armed men, wearing shoulder-length 
hoods, last night tied up the watchman in' the downtown Kent 
Building and robbed the whole.sale and jewelry firms of an 
estimated $75,000 in gems. For six hours the men drilled 
through two safes and blew another open.
Police .said tiiev found a fuse among the d eb ris  identified 
as the tvpe used by the United States A rm y when blowing 
open sates in Germany holding gold stolen from invaded coun­
tries.
C O A L  T O W N  E Q U A L S  W O R L D  R A C E  M A R K
M r.A.MI—Coal Town. Calumet F arm ’s great four-year-old, 
.'^aturdav etjualled the world’s record for the one and a fjuarter 
miles bv winning the Gultstream Park’s $20,000 handicap by 
se\en lengths. Carrying 12,8 ]>oun(ls. Coal Town galloped un­
der  the wire in 1 :.‘'9 4/5.
'Fhe record time was set nearly 10 years ago in Brighton, 
lengland. bv .Saint .Andrews II and eCiualled for the first time 
op American turf by-Shannon II.
U .s  P L A N S  $1 B IL L IO N  M IL IT A R Y  A ID
W .A.SHINGTON— President Truman is expected to ask 
Congres.- for a free hand in allocating arms to \Ve.stcrn l'.uroi)e 
under the proptised $1,000,000,000 military aid program.
T he program is sche<lultnl to go to the capitol about the 
>ame time as the North .Atlantic Security Pact. T rum an will 
.-end up the jiact for Senate approval soon after it is signed 
here b\‘ t he—ex pec t e*l 12 c*nintries two weeks from today,
IS R A E L . L E B A N O N  A G R E E  O N  A R M IS T IC E
15N N.AQUR-A. Lebanon— Israel and Lebanon have agreed 
to an armistice. It is the second such agreenient arrived at be­
tween the new Jewish state and one of the .Arab countries that 
vowe*l to destniv it when Israel declared its independence last 
.May.
The formal iVfael-Lebanon agreement is to be signed at 
Rhodes on March 24.
Juvenile Detention Home 
Escapees A r e  Apprehended
4d C leaning Up"' B erlin 's Coal Shortage
.’'L •. V. •■>.'1»., ■ ... ,^ I ; '‘T Youths Arrested at Vernon 
After Holding Up Motorist 
A t  Gun-Point on City Street
TSiT ivir
One of the m ajor w orries of B erliners in the 
w estern zone has been the heating of their homes 
this w inter, since due to the Russian iilockade the 
allies have been able to d istribu te only 40 pounds 
of coal to each family. B ut th ere’s at least one who 
hopes tha t the blockade continues—John K latt, the 
nine-year-old dead-end kid who is profiteering on 
the coal crisis. He's the “grosshandler” who b u p  
coal from the “gleaners” who scavenge the tracks 
betw een Tem pelhot airfield and the huge c ^ I  
bunker distribution point in the Neukoln area. J ln e  
photo on the left shows young M aster K latt smoking
ofte of ins', oustomgry, cigarets, transJjcting a deal for 
coal with a m em ber of his.gang. Gf late th e ir opera­
tions have gone past the gleaning stage and the kids, 
ranging up to 15 years old, actually get aboard the 
trains and heave their loot on to the tracks. The 
ri.ght-hand photo shows n o  of the gang flipping coal 
*o his w aiting colleagues w hile on the lookout for 
the arm ed guards who have been stationed on the 
trains. K latt hires them  on a percentage basis and 
then resells the coal a t a good profit. Dodging school 
when he can, on a “good” day he makes 11 marks.
—C entral Press Canadian
S o m e  F r u i t  T r e e s  D a m a g e d  b y  F r o s t  
B u t  L o s s  W i l l  N o t  b e  T o o  S e v e r e /
■ i>
D e c l a r e s  V a l l e y  H o r t i c u l t u r i s t
(City of Kelowna r i ”rurcs) I‘'cct<
'L evel this inurning ...........
, Level 'riiursday ................  99.31 ^
»Decrease ....................................... 02,
) Agreed m inimum ............  99.5
► Agreed m aximum ............... 102.5
• 1948 peak level (June 28) 104.82
• I'rcvious record high, 1928 104.5
START WORK 
CLEANING OUT
CREER'BEB .
W ork will get underw ay T ues­
day m orning on cleaning out M is­
sion Creek and strengthening the 
banks of the stream , J,- Willis, 
acting assistant d istrict engineer of 
the  local public w orks departm ent, 
stated today.
Three engineers, A. L. C arru th - 
ers, W. Ramsay and A. L. Mc- 
Naughton were in the city over 
the week-end. b u t left today. Mr. 
W illis said the w ork will probably 
take from four to  six  weeks, bull 
will depend entirely  on. the am ount 
of w ater which comes down from  
McCulloch.
Bulldozers and other equipm ent 
will be used to clean out the  
debris.
F
r o s t  damage to orchards during the prolonged cold winter 
i.s difficult to e.stimate at the present time, although it is 
not likely tha t  trees have been hit too severely, John A. Smith, 
district horticulturist, s tated this morning. Some wood damage 
is present on young pear trees, while some trees, particularly 
cherries, have suffered trunk  splitting. These gaps, however 
are now closing and little adverse effects are anticipated.
Mr. Smith" stated tha t some peach and apricot buds have 
been frozen, but they are expected to recover. Peach w-ood in 
many cases appears" affected, bu t not seriously. No harmful 
effects have been noted ..on apples and prunes.
The story, however, is d iffe ren t 
in th e  W enatchee Valley. I t  is es- T P  A H I ?  R O A R D  
tim ated  th a t soft fru it production i
south of the  bo rd er has been cub j p A M r 'D  A T I T f  A T I 7 C  
from  25 to  30 percent u n d er |  U iA r i .  1 l l a J
year by the prolonged cold
past w inter. N E W  P R O V IN C E ^
Peaches H it '
A  survey showed th a t peaches 
a re  h ard est hit, w ith  apricots and 
B arle tt pears not fa r  behind.
G row ers ra ted  the dam age m  
th is  o rder fo r severity:
1. Young trees and young wood 
on older trees.
2. Peach  trees, all varieties.
3. Hale varie ty  peaches.
4. Young B artle tt pears.
5. Apricots. '
R eports . showed damage varied 
as to area, bu t those sections which 
w ere h u rt suffered heavily.
East W enatchee growers indicat­
ed  th e ir orchards show the g rea t­
est loss, , w ith  areas near tn e  city 
also seriously in jured.
R eports are still slim from  the 
upper parts of the  valley, b u t in-, 
dications are th a t damage is sev- 
ere. . ,
G row ers pointed put th a t bud 
form ation still is spotty th rough­
out the district. They said condi­
tion of the rem ainder of the crop 
won’t  be determ ined for several 
weeks. /
The Kelowna Board of T rade, on 
behalf of the' citizens of Kelowna, 
has extended congratulations to  
Newfoundland, welcom ing C a n- 
ada’s ten th  province into the  
dominion.
The le tter was sent by F red  
Gisborne, president of the Kelow­
na B oard of Trade. Newfoundland 
officially takes its  place beside the 
o ther nine provinces a t the end of 
this month.
P E A C H L A N D  V E T S  
W IL L  D I S C U S S  
C L U B  U C E N C E
PEACHLAND—Peachland branch 
of the C anadian Legion w ill hold 
a special m eeting bn M arch 28 at 
8 p.m.
Highlight of the evening w ill be 
the presentation of a m otion deal­
ing with an  application for a ve­
terans’ club licence.
Notice of m otion tha t w ill be p re­
sented reads as follows:
“That a vote w ill be taken  on this 
date to decide if the b ranch  is in 
favor of m aking ap]plicatioii for a 
veterans’ club,Jicence.”
M enibers w ith  dues in  arrears 
m ay be re instated  on paym ent of 
back dues for one year in  addition 
to dues for the curren t year of $6.
New m em bers will also be sworn 
in at the meeting. ^
CALL OFF SKI MEET
U nsatisfactory snow conditions 
were given as the m ain reason by 
officials of the  new ly-form ed Tim­
berline Ski Club for calling off their 
proposed club tournam ent. Next 
year the club proposes to  hold the 
m eet earlier in the season.
M IS S IO N  P E O P L E  
C O N C E R N E D  O V E R  
W O R K  O N  B R I D G E
Okanagan Mission residents are 
becoming concerned over lack of 
progress on the new steel b ridge 
which will be constructed over 
Mission Creek adjacent to th e  ra ­
dio transm itter.
A tem porary bridge was con­
structed  some tim e ago which w ill 
be used while the new bridge is 
being constructed. However, little  
progress has been m ade recently, 
and residents a re  w orried  lest the 
swollen w aters of Mission C reek 
m ake it necessary to  tea r out the 
tem porary bridge after Work on 
the  new structu re gets underw ay. 
If th is happens, road  com m unica­
tion to  the Mission w ill be severed.
R e d  C r o s s  
D r i v e  G o e s
P l a n s  A r e  
F o r  B u i l d i n g
o n
Campaign to Collect $12,000 in 
Kelowna and District is Suc­
cessful
CONGRATULATED
- i n Kelowna District is First Sec­
tion of Province to Reach 
Objective
S C H O O L  P U P I L S  
O F  W B T B A N K  
S P O N S O R  P L A Y
. W ESTBANK — WestL^ahk high 
school pupils presented a variety  
program  over CKOV on Thursday 
evening last as th e ir annual cxin- 
tribu tion  to the “Voice of the Black 
and Gold” perform ances. The girls 
and boys acted th e ir p a rts  well, 
th e ir various num bers com ing 'over 
clearly.
Follow ing the program  Kelowna 
Hi Radio C lub entertained their 
W estbank visitors to “eats” a t the 
high school. ,,
Plans are  proceeding satisfac­
to rily  fo r construction of Kelow­
na’s drive-in  th ea tre  w hich w ill be 
located on the Vernon Road, foxu* 
and a half miles east of th e  city.
W. C. Boyd and  associates, of 
Vancouver, a re  behind th e  p ro ­
ject, and  Mr. Boyd is now in  the 
city com pleting final arrange­
ments. C onstruction will s ta rt in 
th e  near future. The theatre, 
which w ill operate nine m onths of 
th e  year, w ill be capable of hand­
ling 500 cars w ith in -car speakers. 
The en tire  ground will eventually 
be black-topped.
The screen tow er will be 60 feet 
high and 60 feet wide, and  will 
face a north-easterly  direction so 
th a t a t no tim e w ill the sun be in 
the  spectators’ eyes o r on the 
screen, Mr. Boyd sai*i.
Mr. Boyd said K elow na had
been chosen for the site of the 
drive-in  th ea tre  due to  th e  early 
darkness. T he new stru c tu re  can 
be used fo r o ther com m unity p u r­
poses, Mr. Boyd pointed out. A 
large stage w ill be constructed a t 
th e  foot of th e  screen, and can be 
used during  day-light hours or on 
Sundays.
Mr. Boyd has been in  the  show 
business fo r over 20 years, and has 
owned and  operated m any thea­
tres. He has also been in  the 
carnival and  rcxJeo business.
“T his ty p e  of entertainm ent is 
becoming v ery  popxllar a ll over 
N orth A m erica,” he pointed out. 
“It is b ring ing  people to  the  
screen who norm ally do not attend 
in-door theatres. I t it  also design­
ed for the average family, as chil­
dren  u nder ten  years of age are 
adm itted free  of charge.”
S p r i n g  6 H e r e
O k a n a g a n  R e s i d e n t s  H a v e  N o  R e g r e t s  
A s  T h e y  B i d  F a r e w e l l  t o  K i n g  W i n t e r
Kelowna and district; has exceed­
ed the $12,000 objective in  the  c u r­
re n t Red Cross drive fo r funds, 
E. R. F. Dodd, declared over the 
week-end. A ctually the quota was 
reached last Saturday, although 
only $10,500 w as in the bank. The 
balance was in th e  hands of collec­
to rs  who had not yet tu rn ed  the 
m oney over to  campaign head q u ar­
ters.
“To all intents and purposes, the 
drive is now com pleted”, Mr. Dodd 
declared. He commended the e f­
fo rts of the canvassers w ho had 
m ade the drive a sucxess, and also 
paid tribu te to  donors who had 
contributed so generously.
Kelowna and d istric t was the 
f irs t section of the  province th a t 
w en t “over the  top” in the cu rren t 
R ed Cross drive:. I t  once again 
proved tha t residents of th is d is­
tric t can “come through” in a  p u b ­
lic campaign.
W hile final figures will not be 
available for several days, th ere  is 
a possibility the drive m ay exceed 
th e  $13,5(X) m ark.
Last Saturday, officials of th e  
local Red Cross drive, received a 
telegram  from provincial head- 
iquarters, congratulating them  for 
being the first city to go over the  
top in the cu rren t drive.
P olice  Take F ive  Y ouths In to  Custody A fter E scaping  
from  V ancouver Juvenile D etention  H om e—  Re­
cover Car, Cash and M en’s C lothing— F ifth  Y outk  
G ives H im self U p V oluntarily  to  Police— Robert 
Sim pson H eld  U p at Gun-point in Front of M ay- 
fair A partm ents— D octors’ Office Rifled
A p p e a r  in Juvenile Court
F
IVH yoiitlis who escaped from the Vaijeouver juvenile «le- 
teiitioii home over the week-end ;ire in custody o( B.G. 
I’i'ovinciul Police in Kelowna after a .Sunday niglit crime spree 
which inclnde<l theft of an automobile, several articles of new  
iiien’s cl(»thing and a small am ount of cash. -
lAnir of the youths, nattily' clad in suits a iu l . av e rep a ts . 
stolen fr*)in MiteheIJ’s Men's W ear .Sunday night, were arrest­
ed in the stolen c:ir at Vernon shortly before one oYloek this 
morning. The fifth youth gave himself up voluntarily at 7.20 
]).m. yesterday.
Police here also recovered the car in which the youths 
made their getawa}' fnjiu Vancouver. The fivc-])assenger coupe 
w.'is rejiorted s to k n  fr*un the X'anciiuver News-Meral<l .Satur­
day.
Aware that a province-wide searcli was under \vay for the 
e.scapeos, local police had no idea the youtlis liad come to Ke­
lowna until 10.45 p.m. Sunday. A t that time, Robert .Simpson, 
2120 .Abbott .St., told police four men had stolen his car at gin>- 
jioint from in front of the Mayfair Apartments.
.Simpson, who had left the keys in his car for a (juick trip 
into'tlic ajiartmont building, came out in time to see llie youths 
getting into hi.s car. ( )ne of the men d re w  a gun ami waived 
the owner to the sidewalk while the driver headed the car 
cast along Bernard Ave. •.
At the same time tire quarte t were arrested in Vernon, 
police were advised of a break-in at the clothing shop. 15nfry 
had been gained by breaking a skylight. Froni $10 to $15 was 
m iss in g  from the till and ta.x box, hut the thieves missed a 
larger sum of currency cached away in the store.
Early this morning, the offices of Drs. Underhill, Ander­
son and Rankine, next to the clothing shop, were reported ri^cd. 
The dial of the safe had been knocked .*jff hut at the first check 
nothing apjieared missing.
Tw o other youths, berth 14, also esca])ed from the Burn­
aby municipality’s Bisco Institution over the week-entl. Coast 
police stated one of the escajices visited the home of a former 
companion Saturday night and told him the gang had stolen 
the automobile had ixlanncd to head for the (dkartagan Valley. * 
Called by the excited companion, ‘’Vancouver pplice arrived 
minutes after the allegedly stolen car had disappeared.
Several articles from  the doctor’s in charge of local police, believes, 
offices now are in the hands of However, m ost of the clothing is 
local police for finger printing. Turn to  Page 8, S tory 1
Detective Constable Vf. J. T o d d , -------------------- -^----------
B.C. police crim inal investigation p i C T Y  p C D  f l i M T  
bureau  and finger p rin t expert, a r- f  i r  1 1 A £ u \  v A
‘T  O F  E M E R G E N C Y
The fou r youths—tw o of them  17 f i / \ f f  FV
years, the  o ther tw o 16—will ap- i j O U /
pear in juvenile court here th is
week to face charges of breaking Ffty per cent of th e  100 em er- 
and en tering  and theft. The 12- gency houses constructed in  Ke- 
year-old  boy who surrendered  vol- lowha for ex-servicem en, have 
untarily , is not im plicated in the been purchased by veterans, Rex 
local break-ins or thefts, police Lupton, district ren ta l office man- 
believe, although all five arrived ager stated today, 
in  the city together in the stolen Central M ortgage and Housing 
V ancouver auto. Corporation p u t the hom es u p  for
Two o ther break ing  and  enter- sale more th an  a year ago, and  28 
ings occurred in  the' city  sometime ex-servicemen took advan tage of 
last night, b u t these a re  belieyed the  offer. D uring the past tw o 
•to be  the  w ork  of others. A large months, however. ^ veterans^ have- 
am ount of candy was stolen' from  showed renewed, in te re st in .the  
C raig’s C andies Ltd. offer, and it is understood th a t sev-
O kanagan F ru it Ju ices Co. Ltd., eral more p lan to purchase the 
.north  E thel Street, w as broken in- horhes w ithin the ne;»r-*futur9._ 
to  overnight. I t  was no t immed- Regarding the 50 additional: 
iately know n if anyth ing  was houses that \vere com pleted about 
stolen. . a  year ago, Mr. Lupton d id  nob
All t h e ' m en’s w ear tak en  from th ink  these would be p u t up  for 
the  clothing shop h a s  been recov- sale, at least, not during the pres- 
ered, S ergean t R. B. McKay, NCO ent year.
S pring  got off to a wet s ta rt last 
'n ight as it made its 1949 debu t to 
the  accom panim ent of a fine 
drizzle.
D ue to the ex tra  day in F eb ru ­
ary last year, sp ring  came official­
ly this year on M arch 20—at 9:01 
p.m. to be exact. During the nex4 
four years, until Leap Y ear comes 
around again, spring will g rad­
ually arrive  la te r  until it is once 
more here on M arch 21. .
Spring  officially begins the same 
tim e all over the country, bu t be­
cause o f the difference in  tim e the 
w est celebrated its arrival earlier
than  the  e a s t and the Yukon 
earliest of all.
A t Dawson City, w in ter m ade its 
exit a t 8:01 p.m.; a t C algary at 
10:01 p.m., and in M ontreal the 
official changeover came a t . 'one 
m inute past m id n ig h t Spring  a r ­
rives when the sun stands d irec t­
ly over the equator o n - its  way 
north—known as the  Vemon equi­
nox.
W ettest Day
The long cold w in ter was given 
a dam p sendoff as ra in  persisted 
during the , past five days. The 
year's  heaviest fall to date came 
on Friday when a Pacific storm
sw ept over the province and drop­
ped th ree-ten ths of an inch in the 
Kelowna ar^a.
Snow in the d istrict and  on the 
lower slopes is disappearing rapid­
ly causing a slight rise  in creeks 
and stream s carrying the runoff in ­
to  Lake O kanagan.
O vercast skies will continue, for a 
while yet. according to the w eath­
erman.
M aximums, m inim um s and preci­
pitation since T hursday follow:
H O L D  T R A D E  
B O A R D  D I N N E R  
O N  T H U R S D A Y
Thursday 
F riday  ... 
Saturday 
Sunday ..
40 33 .085 r  
47 35 .300 r  
42 . 35 .130 r  
52 36 .050 r
M onthly d inner m eeting of the 
Kelowna Board of T rade will be 
held  in the R oyal A nne Hotel; 
Thursday evening com m encing at 
6.15 p.m.
There will be no guest speaker, 
bu t general business will be .d is­
cussed. mdst im portant of w hich 
w ill be the ratification of the  trad e  
board’s constitution. , ’
\. : ■ \ '
G o v * t  M a k i n g  N o  P l a n s  
F o r  A d d i t i o n a l  F e r r y ,  . 
S t a t e s  B r o w n e - C l a y t o n
N
o  additional ferry is planned by the provincial goveriimerit 
to handle the I'.nlicipated incre.'ise in trail c when the Hope- 
Priiicetoii road is opened on Labor Day.
WorrL to thi.s effect was receiveil fr*jm R. I). U row iie -  
Clayton. MLA, SoutlvOkanaj^an. who, in a rejdy to W. I f .M . 
.Moiffat, j^ecretary-treasiirer, W estbank Hoard oL'I'ra*!**. slat'e*! 
the minister *)f public works dfies not think the few bottlenecks 
and line-ups vv.)ul<l warrant an exjjenditure *)f .$4tX).000 for a 
third ferry.
Mr. Browne-Clayton said he had the present time, there are several 
discussed the  m atter on several oc- serious bottlenecks in our B.C. 
casions w ith Hon, E. C. Carson, road system, particu larly  in the 
m inister of public works. F raser Valley ferry  service which
An ex trac t from  the le tte r to Mr. serves a far larger population and  
M offat reads: a greater traffic and B.C. m ust be
“T he m inister is of the opinion p repared  to face this situation  of 
th a t a 20 m inute servi*^ by the two bottlenecks until our provincial 
ferries a t p resen t in operation, will highway program  is completed; 
handle the  traffic w e can expect “I suggested tha t an em ergency 
in  th e  n ea r future. True, he ad- tu g  and barge service be  arrang- 
mits, th a t bottlenecks and lineups ed forj to tied  us over the  mosti 
will occur a t certain  tim es on cer- pressing rituatibns. The slips' for 
ta in  days, bu t not so much so tha t th is  service are, I believe, still In 
it w ould w arran t the expenditure serviceable condition and  could be 
of some $4(K),000 fo r a th ird  ferry, utilized. I also suggested, fo r the- 
which would be id le ' fo r seven m inister's , consideration, th a t traf- 
m onths of the  year and  only be in  £ic form  th e  cast going north, 
use until such tim e as a through should be d iverted  over th e  Rock, 
road is completed, w hich I gather Creek-Carm i and tha t thi,*; roatl bc- 
will be in  the not-too-distant fu- im proved to  ca rry  th is  traffic. Both 
ture. these mea^uers would relieve the.
Serioti.s B ottlenecks pressure on th e  fe rry  service to  a
“T he m inister points ou t th a t a t  certain  extent".
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t iili o i \ r  I lu- .iM e n iu  ii ai>i>tccialc t l ia t  m a n y  
o f  th e s e  p e r s o n s  h a t e  l>eeii e n t i r e ly  in n o cen t^  
h ro k .- tin  < i t \  re K u la tio iis  s im p ly  th ro u g h  
A m i y e t th e  r e g u la t io n s  a rc  th e re  
am i till' < .Him ii h a s  n o  re c o u rs e  h u t  To e n fo rc e  
t l irm . no  iiia tU 'i l io u  (h s ta '^ te fu l th a t  m ay  h t . 
( «•! ta in lv  th e  C o u m  il «an
am i 
ij;iiu r.im  c.
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t i d i s  to  he ig n o re d  in  .some
T H E  VEIINON I30A1U) OF lipn over Len Wood, veteran C.C.F.
n o t a llo w  th e  r c g u la -  Selrool District No. 22 have culled eunuKiij'ner from  Armstroiu:. 'llic  n o t a llo w  tn c  re g  be clanaroom C.C.F. party  is the first to take up
(Week ending 18th M*rch)
Tile followitut Infonnallon issu p -
1 f tenders for the new 22 ciaiisroom e,.e,.e. p a iiy  is me lu s i  m ui.
: m stan cc .s  a n d  force . . . j,,g geiiool to be built in the provincial issue. Idberals and
1 a c o u rs e  would b u t  M acDonald P ark . T he bids will d a l  election. In n ■ very dosei a  eouraC  vv _____, ... ,i,„ »>ir>r>llmr of voti>'' Mr. Monk won the nornina-
____ ________ VEIINON—Vemort’s two minor
plied to us ead i week by Okuna- squads—juveniles and inid-
(::in liivetsriients of Kelowrra.
.. •. I be opened at the next meeting of vote" r. onk won the nornina-
all C ity h y - on A pril 11. Ucedving ITogressive C onservatives have riot
Eastern Advertising UcprcacntaUvc;
Class A Weeklies. Concourse Building, Toronto.
Authorised as second class mail. 
I»o.st Ofllee Dept,, O ttawa
n. MacLEAN. PublU her
oh  e r \ ; u u e  in o th e r s .  S u c h
lead  to  a ( .o m iih 'te  h re a k d o w n  o f  . .in s itv a  --
, iVlans and  specifications for the yet called mectmKs concenung the
. li-hool a t their m eeting last week. B.C. cainpaljm._____
The o n u s , o f cour.sc . is u iio ii th e  p u rc h a .sc r  u P  TO IJVST WEliac-END. do-
of th e  t i ro p e r ty . Ig iio ru u e e  c a n  h e  uo  re a l  e x -  po„fcrcnce the following day. nations to  the Canadian lied Cross
eu se . l iv e ry  i)c rso ii w h o  c o n te m p la te s  p u r -  uulmaii, men- ed $1,100. Canvass of the busines.s Metals
e h .is iu g  p ro p e r ty  to  he  u se d  fo r  a n y  j iu rp o s c  Jo n ed  “several complaints of section had only Just started  and Rails
MAIIKIH’ AVERAGES
(bracketed figures show changes 
for week)
Toronto New York
the telling  counter Wednesday 
night to lake a 6-5 verdict fo r th a t 
game and the two-game scrlca H- 
13.
A 10-mlnute m isconduct penalty 
to 13HI Spelay paved the  w ay tor 
Nonntm Fox to slam  homo the 
winning m arker and give U»o V an­
couver midgets a 13-11 two-game, 
gels -  last week were squeezed out total-goal win. V ernon m idgets 
of the provincial playoffs in  the came through in fine stylo Tucs- 
B.C. sem i-finals i)laycd lu'io T\ios- day n ight to  cop th e  first game 
day and  Wednesday. by an 6-0 margin.
Indus­
tria ls
U tilities
Golds
171.03 (1.46) 170.20 1 ( .04)
35.02 1 ( .01)
1)3.53 -(1.04)
A fter battling  through 00 m in- Trull Juvcnllc.s now go to  the 
utes of regulation time, 10 m inutes Const for the finals, whilo the 
of overtim e and th ree m inutes. 37 Vancouver midgets go to  the  Koo- 
soconds of an ex tra  overtim e scs- tenny for their final playorr 
slon. lY all juveniles fired home against Kimberley.
,\|( ) . \ ' I ) . \ \  , .M A K f l l  21, l'M 9
. . . I t  . . 1. . ( /. f ilii. tuilltienl nropaganda being tau g h t campaign officials th ink tills will
( it l ie r  tlia ii th a t  it  is u se d  fo r a t  t in  tu n c  o f t P^  schools." He said most of be completed by the end of tliis
oureli.-tse ,-^Iiouhl c o n s u lt  w ith  th e  c i ty  o ffice  reports w ere •‘hearsay” b u t week
! . , , , -------- i,„(i told
73.30-(22.09)
46.31 t ( .47)
Borne IMvldcnd Declarations
cx-
Tc ll New com ers A b o u t  Regulations
W hen  a m in is te r  p re a c h e s  a s e rm o n  a b o u t  
e h u re li  a t te iid a iie e , h is mes-saj^c re a c h e s  th e  
wroUK iieop le . H e  ta lk s  a t  th o s e  w h o  a rc  pre- 
.>eiit w h ile  th o se  to  w h o m  h is  w o rd s  a rc  d i r ­
e c te d  n e v e r  h e a r  a b o u t  th e m . T h is  e d i to r ia l  
i^ , ill s o m e w h a t th e  sam e  ea lc } |o ry  a s  th e  p re a -  
e l ie r ’s se rm o n  ; it will n o t  re a c h  th o s e  fo r 
w h o m  it is iu te iu le d . T h o s e  p e r s o n s  a r e  the> 
w h o  w ill co m e in to  K e lo w n a  during ; th e  ne.xt 
few  m o u th s , o r  y e a rs , a n d  p u rc h a s e  la rg e  
lio m e - w ith  tlie  i.lea  of e o u v e r l i i ig  th e m  in to  
s u i te s .
'l liese  re m a rk s  a re  p ro m p te d  hy  s e v e ra l  
re c e n t in c id e iils . in c lu d in g  l\Vo i te m s  d e a lt  
w illi hy  th e  K e lo w n a  C ity  C o u n c il la s t  w eek . 
In  h o iii in s ta n c e s  th e  C o u n c il h a d  to  re fu s e  
lic en c es  for a p a r lm e i i l s  in h o u s e s  o u ts id e  th e  
a p a r l i m i u  zo n e  a n d  llie se  lio u se s  h a d  a lre tid y  
IK*c*n' i'OiIV'ertt'd in to  u p tirtn icn t.s .
D u r in g  tile  p a s t  few  y e a r s  th e re  h a v e  hcc ti 
s e v e ra l  ca ses  w h e re  i ie rs o n s  h a v e ' com i;' in to  
' th e  to w n  from  th e  p rtiir ie s , p u rc h a s e d  a  la ig e  
h o u se  a n d  b l i th e ly  g o n e  a h e a d  am i c o n v e r te d  
it in to  a i ia r tm e ii ts .  hw etiU ially  th e y  h a v e  fa lle n  
foul o f th e  c ity  r e g u la t io n s  in  tw o  .w a y s : th e y  
r e c o n v e r te d  w i th o u t  a h t i i ld iu g  p e r m it  a n d  th e  
h o u s e  w a s  lo c a te d  in a n  n o n -a p a r tm e n t  zo n e
, _l i flpcllirCCl IHiit OflC miHl IltUlt.. . is c e r la m  w h e th e r  o r  n o t th e  jiK ip o scd  u s e  w ouldn’t send his n
of* it w ill lit in w ith  th e  c i ty ’s b u ild in g  a n d  agricu lture classes.
..._ son to VERNON CFFY COUNCIL 
There is too strongly supported a brief prepar 
cd by the  executive of the Union
Anglo Can. 
has Oils 
B ralom c 
Mines' ,  r nf  one Dolltlcul party”.   t  ti  f t  i  i
z o n in g  re g u la t io n s .  M o re o v e r  b e fo re  a n y  c o n -  gpcaking fu rth e r on “political of B.C. Municlpalitic.s asking th a t B.C. Elcc-
s t r u c t io u  o r  r e c o n s t ru c t io n  w o rk  is c o in m iin c c d  propaganda." Mr. Bulman stated the basic in tention of tlie Cameron trie  4'/«.
s u m  lio n  oi icco .i.^ i U , i tn own son ahd brought home a report on education bo restored B.C. Elcc-
:i b u i ld in g  p e r m it  s h o u ld  h e  a p p lie d  fo r . H a d  given him  in school hours and m ade effective ns it applies to tr ie  4.)4 (”46
M 'veral p e r s o n s  a iiiilied  fo r Im ild in g  p e r m its ,  «f a C.C.F. youth movement m eet- (^ehool costs. _____  n r ^ E lc c -
ra te  payable dividend 
05 13 Apr. 18 Mar.
10 Apr. 25 Mar. 
1 Apr. 15 Mar.
.10
1.00
10
llu :v  w oliM  l ia v c ' l.ci-ll s a v e d  m a n y  h u n d re d s  c l k m ™  V ulion. A MALE ADMINISTRATOII or Irie  C «
„ f  ; ,„ n a r s ,  h e e a n s e  d .e y  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  a d -  C n ; ' i r y u t . l k ’’k „ ° X r i ^  t iD rS ” n > f S ’ D,.v “
v ised  th a t  th e  j iro p o se d  r e c o n s t ru c t io n  WOllUl gj ‘'comradely yours, W alter tu rc and efforts to secure n m at- Dock "A”
- - .1 ,1  I . . ; i , i : ............  ilw. /mii’.Ki- iv/rA,.rtmkir" 1 Oil vvill bc continued to allow for Famous
no t con  form  w ith  th e  In iild  nj., i t  - g R eplying G. C. Falconer declar- choice from a greater pum ber of
1 Apr. 15 Mar.
.11
.25
.20
r iu p ity  o f it is. 
e o in e rs  w h o  s lio tih
o f c o u rs e , it is n ew
le a tlviscd
n o t he re ach ed.
Acceptance .37^ 
Inter.
L'.se Nickel
1 Apr. 15 Mar. 
15 Mar. 24 Fob. 
20 Mar. 10 Mar. 
31 M ar 20 Feb. 
31 Mar. 20 Feb.
.40 21 Mar. 18 Fob, 
U.S. Funds
with such’e r s o n s  h a v in g  a n y  c o n ta c t
w o u ld  h e  d o in g  a f r ie n d ly  a c t  if
eplying . . alconer declar- choice fro  a greater pu ber or P layers 
od th a t w henever ho liad iitlcnd- applications than received at pres- Im perial 
cd agricu lture class “tlicre was no ent. As the hosiiital is now oper- Tobacco 
mention of politics”. In the see- ating reasonably well, the board Industrial 
l .u t w h o  c a n -  ond case, he said, th a t “luBt year of directors w ill take all the time 
Mr Moixjnek asked if he could pu t necessary to secure the most com- 
iip a poster I said no. There was potent persons obtainable. Thes 
certain ly  nothing official In this decisions were roaclicd follow inga 
latest incident” hospital board tncehrig last week. Sicks
'n r .  H. J . A lexander asked if Mr. “Quito a num ber of people locally Brew. VT .25
ll 
li
IiaDs to o  m u c h  to  a.sk th e  o w n e r  w h o  d e s ire s  tecs lie woufd investigate the m at , ^ ^
' . ; . . . .  te r and take appropriate steps. Mr. knowlcdging these “ra th e r lim ited WAK SAVINGS ,CERTIFICATES
to  sell to  g iv e  th is  a d v ic e  to  t lie  po.ssiUlc p in -  la te r  h is point was choice”, the board decided to con- gj.pt 1941^  redeem ed
ch .'iser, Im t re a l  c .s la le  a g e n ts  w o u ld  h e  p e r -  th a t the schools should not be tinuc contacts for ^ i s  position. Mar. 1949.
fo rm in g  a .se rv ice if ih c v  w o u ld  d o  so , e v e n  co%1-eTor any^party^ propaganda FARMERS, who have STOCK SPLTt
o ' I • . mv. .-ncOM.y-,.. ii m i r r l i tm e a n  th c v  ^  ^  ! been w aiting for the hay m arket Cosmos Im perial M ills - tw o  new
th o u g h  in so n ic  1 . c . g  , y  y r r i«4o n  BRANCH OF THE to open, report dem and is slow. for one old.
a Hassard Brothers, who operate one
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
Phone 1202 1425 Ellis St.
H igh (hndc Q uality  
In
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E  R O L L S
S T E N O G R A P H E R S ’ N O T E  B O O K S  
T Y P E W R IT E R  C A R B O N
E A G L E  and V E N U S  P E N C IL S
“ Ikvcrvlhing for the O flicc’
c w n . m c r s  l  b c  ( I m  a  i n e n c n  . ic i  u  o u t  who p u t  are  inlerestj-^d in  the position of ad- T raders
lev  s u p p c s tc d  th e y  c licck  w ith  c ity  a u t h o n -  the notice in the boy’s hands, Mr. m inistratorY  advisyd K. W. Km - Fm. Pfd 1.12r, 
. . , T, • Uiiitmn rpntvinir th a t ho nrobably nard, president. .Mtompts to sc- Traders Fin.
les lic fo rc  C (>iu |)leling a ' p iirc litisc . It is, p e r -  jryjconcr assured trus- cure a m atron so far have result- “A” Com. .25
1 . - 1 - i i . . .  ..................... 1.,^ !-------i:„„D  41,0. rr,r,f_ cd lo ooly four applications. Ac- -& “B” -Qom.
31 Mar. 22 Feb. 
15 Mar. 12 Mar. 
1 Apr. 12 Mar.
Wf)Uld kt.se a  sa le . Perhaps, though, in  these Q^jj^dian Legion are supporting a . l ’ n
is o la te d  i iis ta n c e s^ th e . s a t i s f a c t io n  o f a  k in d ly ’ resolution of th e  fru ity  and^vege- Those w ide open spaces m ay be
iir Ahniif >7Ro +rmo nf Vinv Vinvo I'omantic w hcn you see them  in
the  movies, b u t not in your mouth.
, , r t a b l e  w orkers un ion  criticizing pro- have done some shipping recent- t^em  in
s e rv ic e  m ig h t  c o m p e n s a te  fo r th e  lo ss  o f c o m - pog^d changes to  th e  Unemploy- ly- A bout 750 tons of hay have ___ , ^ ^ __  ^ _________* A 4 • 4i» . _^ At*. ^ 4-^  «-4rtf»4
m iss io n .
o
not be able to  gain any benefits -imembers of the City Council last
Week at a party  held in  the fire 
GRIN'DROD hall. An engraved cigarette light-
o r  dairy  farm er, W. A. Monk was er was presented to Mr. Downer by
m ent Insurance Act. Under the  moved to southern  m arkets, 
proposals, a vast m ajority  of ,sea-
yX dm ittcd lv . th e  i)ro b le n i is a  d if f ic u lt o n e . sonal w orkers in  the  industry of A VERNC3N FIREMAN FQR 25 
'  . ‘ . . . .  r fru it nroressinff and  nackinnw ould years, F red M. Downer, was recog-
I t  w o u ld  s e e m  th e  o n ly  p o s s ib le  m e a n s  o f gpy ijenefits nized by fellow firefigh ters and
Unfortunatelv there appears to he no way reaching these persons with sound advice is from the act. ____
f a d v is in g  these- p e r s o n s  to  c h e c k  w i th  th e  th r o u g h  th o s e  p e r s o n s  w i t l r  w h o m  th e y  c o m e  ^  39-YEAR-OLD 
d t y  l .c fL r t t i .ey  s p e n d  th e i r  nioncy. M any o f in  e o n ta e t .  If .so m eo n e , O t o  M ayor T. R. B. Adams, who also
th e m  co m e  fro m  lo c a li t ie s  w h ic h  h a v e  n e i th e r  1 u s in e s s  a s s o c ia te ,  h a d  s u g g e s te d  th a t  th e  p u r -  bearer for the C.C.F. paid tribu te  to the lengthy service
c h a s e r  do  a  l i t t l e  c h e c k in g  b e fo re  c o m p le t io n  party  in the forthcom ing provm - record. ^____________________  '
of the deal, much grief might have been avoid­
ed in several irstances during the past few 
months, A friendly word of advice to newcom­
ers is all tha t is required.
Imilding perinits nor zones and are quite un­
aware that such things do exist. In their in­
nocence they spend considerable money and 
find eventually they have thrown it away.
The nosition of the City Council is a diffi-
rooms? 2100-2145 Rifle, Gunnery,. Wireless,
W ill they  do the  heating job ade- D & M. _
quately  w ithout sacrifice of decor- 2145-2200 Squadron P arade — Dis- 
ative charm ? miss.
W ill th e  rad ia tors allow m axi- 4. DRESS , u
m um  floor areas for furniture and  B attle dress anklets and web
o ther accessories?
Big C ontrast
In  contrast to. old  homes U4>d
their nonsense. I rem em ber look- ing trip  th a t Shuster and I  m ade
ing out into the audience, half il- th rough  W indsor Castle. In  the
lum inated in the light of thes^tage, course of the tour, our guide point- --- ---^ j-  4. '
m any of the m en am putation cases ed out a place in the g reat w a ll buildings w here rad ia to rs were de- 
w ith  an  em pty arm  or leg in the w here an ancient guard had carv- signed hea t rooms ^ w i t -
hospital “blues.” ed  his initials some 12 feet above .out reg ard  to th e ir  decorative con-
The room held an  aw ful load of the ground. tribu tion , most of
,  This incidental fact was filed  and ch^rm  A t h e m t y  ■ to
forgotten, as fa r ^  I w as ^  room  in terio rs as w ell as provide 
cerned. N ot _ w ith  Shuster. W hen (.ojpfQjrtahle ajid healthful d istri-
I  last saw him, he was still talk-
T n  one w ay_or ^another _Johnny ing^ about^ that_ carving and  the  >onvecto^^^^^^ for exam-
belt w ill be w orn by all ranks. 
O veralls com binations (black) on 
issue to  al^ ranks w ill be brought 
to all parades. '
D. M. Disney, Capt; 
fo r (D. W hite), M ajor, 
O.C. “B” Squadron. 
Thq B ritish  Colum bia Dragoons. 
(9 Reece Regt.)
ed to be forgotten.• • ♦ ♦ ♦
By JACK SCOTT
-------- - . th e ir career overseas a n a  pernaps who had  p u t his m ark  there. W hat ~ extremelv
Johnny Wayne and Franl^Sh^^^ of all the w artim ^entertam ^^ so earnestly wanted to compact in  ^ om paris^ ^
units and  m ay be recessed in w alls
and F ran k  eased a lot Of pain in  misty, h istorical figure of a m an , , .4-  p.-thpr <!team or
th e ir career overseas and  _ perhaps ho had  p u t his ark  there. hat w ith  e ith e r st am ^
C A D E T
S Q U A D R O N  O R D E R S
te r  "come iiito 'm y  living room  M ch and out of uniform, th ey  will be know ~w a7 wlmther'^^^ ^ a r d “ w a7
Thursday m e M . ' " . ' ‘. ■ " I f . i "  “ h.  «. , H» ‘ 903 9th R each 'R est. (BCD) Cadeta.
By
M ajor D, W hite 
(Chief Instructor)
S W E E T
C A P O R A L
- CIGARETTES
comedy program  from  Toronto and  to  look a t the w ar in  some per- had incredibly long arms, 
h e a r i n g  them  spective.
tak es  m y m i i i d  My low bow in th e ir  direction. Johnny, too, had  slight lapses in  n itu re  arrangem ent.
T hey  allow m axim um  floor area Kelowna, B.C.
for o ther purposes, facilitating fu r- L ast O rder This O rder No. 16
No. 15
a n d ^ c r a w  d ^ d  g re a f  en tertainers b u t T o ^ a ^ p a i r n o r m a l c y  th a t always m ade life Tj^e fu rn itu re  m etal cabinets, in  A. DUTIES^ - Sreat entertainers, b u t t  a p a ir o in teresting in  h is vicinity. His w hich th e  convector heating units O rderly  Sgt. fo rw ard  of an  A rm y nicest guys you could care to  meet.
hospital in  Eng- if you’l l  pardon an old expression f  enclosed, ^ a r e  smooth
land in the la s t * ♦ ♦ is about as highly developed stream lined. Ease of decoration
year o< the war. W ayue and Shuater as  perhaps “  V° T " ?
15 M arch, 1949. 
w eek ending
W hen you b u y
Trans-Canada "B" Shares
. '. . 3T)ii obtain an interest in 15 of Canada’s 
m ost successful industries. The com bined  
assets of the IS companies am ount to over 
One and one-half B illion  D ollars and include  
such com panies as Alum inum  Ltd., Bell Te- 
lephc^ne, Consolidated Sm elters, Ford of 
Canada. Im perial Oil, Noranda, etc.
A t the present price these shares g ive  an 
attractive yield  of approxim ately 5 ^ % ,\v ith  
excellent security and possibilities of ap­
preciation.
P R IC E  per share, approxim ately $13.60
W e  i n v i t e  y o u r  i n q u i r i e s .
O k a n a g a n  I n v e s t m e n t s
Linuted
280 Bernard Avenue
Phone 98 Phone 332
A ^ \ e m p o i ^ y  y o ^ ^ ^ n o V w r i t T ^ e i  ^  ^  tim e, the room
stage had b e e n  rial, which is ju st about as funny  alm ost ig done over.
bu ilt at one end  as anything on th e  a ir  today. _ ^  .  , _  — ^ n w n n c i
of t h e  n arrow  w h a t’s more, they’re  su rp ris in ^ y  S O U A D R O N  O R D E R v
r o o m .  O n  i t  l i te ra te  and intelligent people w ith  they w ere doing in  N orthw estE u-
■ bra inJ o h n n y  and only slightly  lobsided 
F rank  and their company of en- born comics.
terta iners made 'th e i r  music and I recall, for instance, a sightsee-
i i i /
u f rope. W ayne played the  p a r t of a 
w estern  sheriff. In  the course of 
the  action a m essenger rides up 
w ith a note. W ayne surveys , th is 
w ith a look of intense and u tte r  
astonishm ent.
“Well, I d idn’t know  that,” he L ast O rder 
says w ith an a ir  of pleased discov- No. 35
By
M ajor D. W hite, O.C., “B” 
S quadron
T he B ritish  C olum bia Dragoons 
(9 Reece Regt.)
Kelowna, B.C.
This Order No. 36 
16 Marcli, 1949.
ery. 1. DUTIES
“W hat’s that, sheriff” some ob- O rderly  Sgt. fo r w eek ending 
liging stooge would say. 26 March, 1949.
“I can’t read!” the  sheriff w ould • S ^ .  Carew, J. F.
announce. N ext fo r D uty—
Johnny alw ays pu t so m uch eiho- Cpl. B rum m ett, J . G.
tion into th is joke tha t it w as 2. PARADES .
greeted w ith  w ails of combined “B” Squadron w ill parade a t the
derision and glee and he w ould K elow na A rrhouries at 1930 Hrs.. 
look; over th e  audience w ith  al- 23 March, 1949. 
m ost idiotic happiness. He really  3. TRAINING 
loved th a t hom eless little  joke. I t  1920-1945 Roll Call,
won’t  surprise m e a b it of it pops 1945-2030 Rifle Gunnery, Wireless
up on some radio show. D & M.
* • • 2035-2055 Squadron Facade.
Like m ost people of rea l talent, - ' ■ :—
both Shuster and W ayne are  deep­
ly sentim ental. Of all the soldiers 
I ever encountered, they could be 
th e  most completely, hopelessly 
home-sick of any.
F rank  once confided to  me th a t 
he and Johnny no t only had the
M arch 26th, 1949.
Sgt. CoUett, B. E.
N ext fo r D uty—
Sgt. Ferguson, J . C.
O rderly  C orporals fo r w eek end­
ing M arch 26th, 1949.
CpL W agner, M.
Cpl. M acM illan, A. S. ■
N ext fo r D uty—
Cpl. Bauer,
CpL H illiard, R»
B. PARADES
“B” Squadrcfn w ill parade a t the 
K elow na A rm ouries a t 1900 hrs., 
M arch 22, 1949.
C. TRAINING
1910-1920 F all In—Roll Call.
DCRA R ifle Com petition 
Squad Drill.
R ifle Drill.
D. DRESS
Uniform. A nklets and hoots.
E. CANTEEN
The C anteen w ill be open frolsn 
2000-2020 hours. NCO i/c  Can­
teen, Sgt. Ferguson, J. C.
P a trick  H. C. Carey, 
C adet Capt. 
fo r (D. White)^ Major, 
Officer Commanding, 
903 (BCD) Cadets.
usual p ictures of their wives, bu t 
they had negatives of the pictures 
and had  new  sets p rin ted  as the 
prin ts wore out from  thum bing.
I rem em ber them  particu larly  
th a t night in  th e  converted w ard 
of the hospital, .because it was a 
heart-breaking  audience w ith  so 
m any young m en crippled fo r life 
and so eager ;to find laughter, 
’l^ e re  had ju s t never been a show 
like it before and  I don’t suppose 
Shuster and W ayne will ever give 
a perform ance like it again.
When the  irhprovised curta in  had 
closed afte r a  dozen or m ore en- 
cores I w ent “backstage” and foifnd 
the two glib, cocksure and exper­
ienced showmen . . . with tears in 
th e ir eyes;
H E A T IN G  U N IT S  
A D D  D E C O R A T IV E  
C H A R M  T O  H O M E
m -
• In p lanning the interior decora­
tiv e  scheme of your new  home 
consider carefully th e  type of heat- - 
ing units you w ill use. Home dec­
oration specialists advise home 
m akers to  ask them selves these 
questions before selecting radla-
Will th e  rad ia to rs selected add B erlin  teen-agers took advantage of M adri G ras w ^ k  in 
decorative beauty  to  the room s in fill the  “Neighborhood House" they  helped bm ld w ith  strange c o s t ^ w  
w hich they  a re  installed o r win and the  cheering sound of m errym aking. A uthorities w ere  smrp
V a ll^ .  ■-taUinj! London's dock traffic, top. In  Missouri C an the  rad ia to rs be painted eas- and clowns. T here  w as dancing and  th e  correct quota
V n l l J J ^ h c r  erne B ^ycr r iv ^ o v fr f lo w e d . boats w ere th e  only m eans ily to  harm onize o r  blend the  ^ 3^  a ^ v e .  could k iss princesses and  w ho could say w hether t
street. general color schemes of individual M ard. G ras o r love.
of Resources Protects Future
The present and future economy of our province is based on the develop­
ment of natural resources, chiefly land, forests, farms, fisheries and mines. 
The need for careful management of our resources is emphasized as pionwr- 
ing subsides and it becomes apparent that our resources are not inexhaustible
The LAND BRANCH of the Department of Lands and Forests is re 
sponsible for the supervision and general administration, covering the
^sposal of Crown lands throughout the province and deals with such land 
questions as pre-emption, leases, sales, foreshore, coal, petroleunt and natural 
gas, grants and reserves. In addition, the branch is charged m th the admin­
istration of the University Endowment Lands and the Southern Okanagan
Lands Project.
Divisions of the Lands Branch:
1. COAL, PE ’m O LEU M  AND NATURAL GAS.—T he function of this agency
is to  develop th e  petroleum  and n a tu ra l gas resonrees M d to Im prove and expand 
the coal industry.
2. LAND i n s p e c t i o n .—Inspects, classifies and evaluates land and  improvemente 
fo r a  m ultip licity  of purposes in  connection w ith  pre-em ptions, purchases and
leases.
3 LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD.—Encourages land  settlem ent and  agricu ltaral 
developm ent. Adm inisters the developm ent areas a t  MervlUe, Vancouver Is
and at Camp L ister In th e  Kootenay District.
4 LAND SURVEYING.—Expedites th e  solution of problems and  Inauguration 
of projects th a t constantly arise in  connection w ith  the adm inistration row n
Lands.
5 l a n d  UTILIZATION RESEARCH AND SURVEY^-The m ajor objective in  
surveys by  th is branch to  date has been to  determ ine areas suitable fo r
settlem ent.
T h e  f i i n c t l b n s ^ f  th e - L a n d ~ B r a n c l r a r e 'p o in t e d 'to w a r d - th e ~ p r o p e r _ u s e ^ a r id
management of land, the basis of all our renewable and natural resources.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A N D S  A N D  F O R E S T S
P A R L I A M E N T  B U I L D I N G S ,  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
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A p p e a l  M a d e  t o  G o v ’ t  t o  I n c r e a s e  
^ ^ B a s i c  F o r m u l a '  o f  A s s i s t a n c e  
I n  M a t t e r  o f  E d u c a t i o n a l  C o s t s
U fulls to rcpri.'sciit tlcneral prac-ii
tico lh«‘ whole CatiuTon formula
A n  auiM-al to  tin : p ro v iiu  ia l g o v i t i im c iil  to  in c r t a sc  th e  h a s ic  
fo rm ii la ” o f a s s is ta n c e  in  tl .e  .n a t te r  o f e . ln c a t .o n a l  c o s ts  
;ind  to  e ( |u a l i /c  tlie  sc lio o l ta x a t io n  a s  b e tw e e ri n ii in ic ip a l a in l 
n m n p a . i i / e d  d is t r ic t  ta x p a y e r s  is m ad e  in a b r ie f  p r e s e n te d  to  
th e  g o v e r n m e n t  by  th e  U n io n  o f I b i t i s h  t  u lu m ln a  M u m c .p a h -
lies .
T h e  m a t t e r  o f risisiiiR  c o s ts  o f e d u c a tio n  h a s  b e e n  o n e  };ivinf; 
i ,„ r .a sc ,l  in recent year?. T he r« . .»  lirinci|.:illy arc
t l io s c  o f  in c re a s e d  te a c h e r s ' .sa laries. . ,
In  th is  re j^ a rd . tlie  fo rm u la  adoi>te<I bd low niK ' '
^  ^  O  e n ta t io n  o f th e  C a m e ro n  r e p o r t  a few  y e a rs
G o o d  H e C ilt ll u .e  p ro v in c e  w o u ld  p a y  a  p ro p o r t io n  ..f  / V j
s a la ry .  A n y  p a y m e n t  l.iK h er th a n  th is  b a s is  w a s  ^ ^  ^
th e  s c h o o l d is t r ic t .  In re c e n t  y e a rs ,  o f c o u rs e , it  ' '- ‘J 
p o s s ib le  fo r  .school d is t r ic ts  to  re m a in
rantre with the result that the educational costs of Hu 
cinalities have skyrocketed like a jet rocket. , ,  , . ,
' in  th e  K e lo w n a  .School D is t r ic t ,  N u m b e r  23. fo r in s ta n c e .
and Lots of Pep
Dr. CIiobo’h Kidnoy-biver I’dl* 
hnvo n long record of dcpcndiihility 
an n regulator of liver and kidney* 
and liowclfl.
'Ilicy quickly orouno tliesc organa 
to henlthful activity—Hlmnien the a[>-
eeuM s to effccl those tlm ij’..^  which 
it waa iiitciidcd to effect, 'ITic fact 
that uudiT the Public Schools Act 
each individual school district is 
subject to compulsory .arbitration, 
completely nullifies the intention 
of the Cainerun Report. Recent! 
experience illu.stra,l«ti thi.s very 
clearly. The M unicipality of R ich­
mond and the M unicipality of Del­
ta  lie side by side with the Kraser 
R iver only betw een Uiein. Uotli 
are agricultural cornmunitie.s and 
both wore in n reasonably Btrong 
financial position. A rbitration ns 
to teachers’ sa.larie.s was held in 
Richmond in  Decenibcr. IWa. and 
in Della, January . 1949. Briefly 
the  effect of arbitration was that 
in Richmond the teachers receiv­
ed an  increase am ounting to ap­
proxim ately 12</j per cent across 
the board. In Delta the effect was 
that the teachers received an in­
crease o£ approxim ately 25 per 
cent across the  board. Now quite 
obviously wo are  going to have 
for th e  nex t tw elve m onths some 
very dissatisfied teachers in Rich­
mond and some very dissatisfied 
scliool trustees in Delta.
lthnil slmri nai  lu  tlu- ' ' : i .p, 7 ,,i.r  i-oiit o f  tlic  sc h o o l
petite and help to improvo dige.Mtioa. j„  194K t l i f  f l is tr ic t  t.ixp.iN ■ I - - ^ ‘ i 1040 th e  d i s t r ic t  w a .5
Clean out the ihuhoiih with Dr. _  th e  fro v c riim c iit  p a id  .S.3..I. lu  tiR  d is l i  ic t w . i ,
Chaae’H Kidney-Liver PilI.H and ro- . 1 t „  find  57.^> I^T c e n t  w h ile  th e  ^ m v c n im c ilt  s p ro p o r
gain your pep and liappiiieH.H, cx p cc  i t o  i  ^ ^
.'j.'ietH. a 1 »x. '
Penticton Award
DnChaisp’s
Kitfneu-LiveR Pills
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
' not m ean the govern- discusses the whole situation is of
This money It in terest to every taxp.ayer and is
d^es - e a n 'i h a t  the costs have s ^B^of ih e 'S m e r o n  Rc-
b S n f  th ^ ‘S o
of the increase. educational finance w hich was m
p x t  o ' tiR P M  eWeet in the province at t h a t
T he brief in w hich th e UBCM
“One of the most serious critic-
r
Just what will you live on when 
you're too old to work?
That d a y  w ill  com o a ll to o  so o n . Let a  
M utual Life o f  . C a n a d a  a g e n t  sh o w  
y ou  to d a y  h o w  y o u  can  p rov id e a  n o w  
source o f  incom e fo r  you r d a y s  o f  
retirem ent.
P r o te c t io n  a t  l o w  C o s t
MUTUAL IIFE
o f  C A N A D A
HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT.
isms of the salary gran ts is llic
fact th a t the basic salaries p re ­
scribed arc very fa r  below the 
salaries actually  paid in recen t 
cars. Most large school dlstrict.s 
pay  th e ir teachers according to
schedules w hich allo t to  even the 
beginning teacher salaries w ell m 
excess of those prescribed, and 
which frequently  provide for
m axim a foi; experienced teachers 
tw ice as high as these^ salaries 
fixed  for g ran t . . . Now except for 
th e  assistance of th e  supplem en­
ta ry  aid and the supplem entary  
salary grants, both described be­
low, local resources m ust bear the 
whole cost of salaries beyond the 
minima. fThis burden  is spread 
so unevenly and has been in ­
creasing so steadily  th a t it has be­
come one of the m ajor causes of 
our presen t intense dissatisfac­
tion’.”
9A
( yOU'H find your lOCAl REPRESENTATIVE HERE
Representatives:
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U., District Agent, Kelowna, B.C. 
R . W. COLLINS, District Agent, Penticton, B.C. 
GERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANGE 
BOOKS MUST BE RENEWED
EMPLOYERS! — Please send all uneih- 
plo3mient insurance books immed/afe/y to the 
National Emplo3nnent Office w ith  w hich  
you deal, unless renewal arrangements have 
already been made.
They must be exchanged for new books 
before March SlsL The new books have spaces 
for March contributions, so you can renew  
the old ones before the end of the month.
Renewal of books i s . important tc you, 
to yOur employees and to the Commicsion. 
Please A ct Promptly.
T O  T H E  IN SU R ED  W O R K E R !—Have you an 
insurance book in your possession? I f  so, please 
take o r send i t  to  the nearest National Em ploy­
ment Office for renewal before M arch 31st. I f  you 
send your book, enclose your present address so 
that your new book may be returned to  you 
promptly. ' ■
U N E M P L O Y M E N T  I N S U R A N C E  
C O M M I S S I O N
C. A. L. M URCHISO N T. G. BISSO N R. J . T ^ L O N
C om m issioner C hief C om m issioner C om m issioner
U.I.O.
G O O D  SE R V IC E  A W A IT S  Y O U
k \
Drive in to 1337! W hether you buy a gallon of gas, 
have a tlal bxed. or a repair job we guarantee good 
----  service.------
g o o d  USED CARS AND TRUCKS FOR SALE
‘SNAPPY SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
W HITEY’S
Ellis St. Service Station
1337 Ellis Street
In telligen t Recom m endations
“We have here  an alm ost perfec t 
sum m ary of the  situation  in  the  
province of B ritish  Golumbia to-, 
day. This province spen t a g rea t 
deal of money upon the Cam eron 
investigation. The Cam eron R e­
p o rt m ade some very  in telligen t 
recom m endations, m ost of them  
being perfectly  sim ple to u n d er­
stand. Perhaps the  h ea rt of Dr. 
Cameron’s recom m endations a r e  
as follows: I  quote from  page 38
of his report, ‘Specifically, we in ­
ten d  to  recom m end th a t a basic or 
provincial program  o r standard  of 
schooling be set up, th is  program  
to  be described in  financial term s, 
and to  h e  m ade as n ea rly  as pos­
sible available everyw here in  th e  
province by  m eans of a g ran t sys­
tem  w hich w ill req u ire  th a t all 
p roperty  in th e  province be taxed  
a t  rates which are  as nearly  u n i­
form  as possible. T h e  fact th a^ th e  
provincial program  is available to 
all should make' fo r  a  substan­
tia l degree of equality  of oppor­
tun ity , and th e  fact th a t  th e  tax  
ra tes requ ired  a re  everyw here the  
same, o r nearly  th e  same, should 
m ake fo r equality  of burden.
“ ‘Since anjr school board  w h id i 
w ishes to  go beyond th is  program  
w ill be perfectly  free  to  do so a t 
its  own expense, and since expen­
d itures w ith in  th e  program  w ill 
no t be a m a tte r fo r local choice, 
th e re  can be no question of local 
boards m aking free  w ith  funds de­
rived  from  th e  provincial tre a s ­
ury.
“ ‘In  the in terests of equalization 
th is  basic or provincia l program  
should be set a t a level typical of 
a considerable num ber of boards 
in the  province, so" th a t m any 
boards w ill no t find  it  necessary 
to  go beyond it  by  a great deal’.”
“Now both im plicitly  and expli­
citly stated  in  the  Cam eron Re­
p o rt is the idea th a t the  salary 
g ran t scale and the o ther portions 
of the basic g ran t should be kep t 
in line w ith  real costs. On page 
74 Dr. Cam eron says, “The p rim ­
ary  purpose of the  provincial sal­
ary  scale is the  equitable d is tri­
bution of salary cost, and th e re ­
fore insofar as th e  tw o can be d is­
associated, th e  provincial schedule 
should follow  cu rren t priactice, n o t 
cu rren t practice th e  provincial 
schedule.”
“Dr. Goldenberg re ite ra ted  this 
idea th a t salary  gran ts should re ­
m ain in  line w ith  real salaries. On 
page 109 of h is  report. Dr. Gold­
enberg  says, “T he new  system of 
school grants m ust be  review ed 
from  tim e to  tim e and  adjusted  to 
m eet changing conditions.” “The 
estim ated school costs of w hich 
th e  recom m endations of the Cam ­
eron R eport w ere based are  no 
longer re la ted  to  actual costs ow ­
ing tp  the  recent increases in sal­
aries, wages and  prices.
M inim um  Salary
“Dr.- Goldenberg then  goes on to 
recom m end and again I quote, 
“th a t the  protHncial school gran ts 
be com puted on th e  basis of a 
m inim um  teachers’ sa lary  schedule 
which is $100 h ig h er fo r each 
classification than th e  'schedule 
u nder th e  Public Schools A ct 
Am endm ent Act 1946 and th a t these 
figures be again reconsidered and 
if necessary revised in  th e  ligh t of. 
th e  salaries as re-negotiated  a t the 
end of th e  school y ea r 1946-1947’.”
“The $100 increase was, in fact, 
granted by  th e  provincial govern­
m ent b u t th e re  th e  m a tte r stop­
ped. The 1946-1947 re-negotiation 
of teachers’ salaries, th e  1947-48 
and the 1948-49 have been  ignored 
by the  provincial governm ent so 
fa r  as th e  system  of gran ts is con­
cerned.
“The tw o basic aim s of the Cam ­
e r o n  scheme, th a t  is to  say the  
equalization of educational costs 
w ithin th e  province and  the  re ­
duction of the  load of school tax a ­
tion  upon real p ro p erty  a re  both 
being nullified by recen t develop­
ments. Dr. C am eron envisaged 
th a t individual school b o a r d s ,  
might, as a m a tte r of policj’. pay  
salaries in advance of the salary  
g ran t scale, b u t h e  d id  not an ti­
cipate th a t the  average board  
would have to  pay  salaries g rea t­
ly in  advance of th is  scale. T he 
salary g ran t scale w as in tended  to  
represent general practice. When
‘"Dio case of Penticton is per­
haps oven m ore startling ., Their 
board of arb itra tion  nwarded tlio 
teachers a fla t 27 ixir cent increase 
across the board, an  aw ard which 
would have cost the school board 
about $43,000. Thic would have 
m eant to the  C ity of Penticton 
alone, an im m ediate Increase of 
some eight m ills in  its school costs 
on a basis of land  and 33 1-3 per 
cent of im provem ents and ap­
proxim ately fipo mills on a basis ^  
of land and 75 p er cent of im prove­
ments. In  o ther words, th e  board 
of a rb itra tio n  aw arded to  the 
teachers in  a single increase, an 
am ount equivalent to the am ount 
which Dr. Cam eron, only th ree 
years ago, had  considered would 
be the local share of a basic pro­
gram of education.
“Each board  of arb itra tion  is 
separately (constituted and sep­
arately set up. The personnel of 
those boards of arb itra tion  have no 
relationship w ith  each other, ex­
cept perhaps accidentally. As a 
result, w hen teachers’ salaries go 
to  arbitration, anything m ay bo 
the result.
“The fact th a t under the Public 
Schools Act, school boards arc 
placed in  this exposed position, and 
th a t the provincial governm ent 
pays no atten tion  to the results of 
these arb itra tion  aw ards some­
tim es results in  very  strange fin ­
ancial consequences. To re fer 
again to the  case of Penticton. 
Last year the  taxation levy in th a t 
city was divided as folows: For
general purposes 12.62 mills, for 
debt service 10.84 mills, fo r school 
purposes 23.54 mills. In  other 
words, school costs in Penticton 
'a lready  represen ted  approxim ately 
half of the  en tire  tax levy. The 
aw ard of th e  board  of arb itra tion  
w ould have had  the effect im ­
m ediately of raising the  school 
ra te  by a fu r th e r eight mills, 
bringing it up in  the neighborhood 
of 32 m ills as against 12.62 for 
general purposes.
' “In  the C hilliw ack School Dis­
tric t the  School Board found it  
necessary to  m ake an agreem ent 
w hich lay  som ewhere betw een the 
Richmond and th e  D elta awards. 
This a ^ e e m e n t was that th e  teach­
ers should receive a 20 p e r cent 
indrease. As a resu lt of th is in ­
crease in  teachers’ salaries, to­
gether w ith th e  im pact of the debt 
servicie m ade necessary by  a  re ­
cent by-law  fo r capital expendi­
tures, the  . school levy in  Chilli­
wack Sch(X)l D istrict No. 33 in­
creased from  $169,000 im 1948 to 
$319,000 in  19 ^ . 'That is to  say, 
school costs have alm ost doubled 
betw een th e  y ea r ,1948 and the 
year 1949.
Constant Arbitrations
mill into ill exccw;; of citiht mills 
and that inuriiciiialitifa be por- 
1111111x1 to pay w hatever the load 
may happen to conic to. A fan n e r 
oiRTatinj: In a ru ral nuinieipality 
faces identical pniblem-S with his 
brother over the road in the i iiiul 
district.
More Money
■ VVe are not m erely asking for 
more money. The im plem entation 
of the Cam eron Report gave us 
some hope tha t educational costs 
would be equalized reasonably 
th rougboul the province and th a t 
th e  local load would bo kept w ith ­
in reasonable liijilt. Uevolopments 
w ithin the last two and one half 
years have proven this hope to  he 
u tterly  Illusory. W hat wo arc 
asking is th a t the basic intention 
of the Cameron Report be re-slor- 
cd and made effective. This can 
be done, wo believe, only on a 
basis of a truly effective provin­
cial salary scale which shall be 
taken as the salary grant scale, and 
a  -system  of grants to  education 
which bear a realistic relationship 
to  real costs. .Then the portion of 
th e  basic program  w hich Is sup­
posed to  bo borne by the  local tax ­
payer will. In fact, be borne by the 
local taxpayer. Unless we do 
som ething of this kind and that 
prom ptly, the  present chaotic con­
dition Is going to get worse and 
our school system  Is going to suf­
fe r from  the constant frictions and 
irrita tions resu ltan t upon a system 
of compulsory arb itra tion  upon a 
local basis.
Following Is a list of actual 
school levies in  recent years:
KEEPING COOI.
D.d you over notice tliat the 
jK'ople who are ha id  to flustci . . . 
the one.i who don't get in a stew 
about m inor troubles . . . aix> the 
people who keep young('sl long- 
esff Wise people know th a t a 
calm outlook on life pays off. 
"Fuss budgets" th rea ten  the com ­
fort and hcalUi of everyone 
around tlicm  a.s ttioy w ork them ­
selves up to a nervous break­
down.
“ Y O U  S A W  IT  
IN  T H E  C O U R IE R ”
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
C orporation of CliHlwack
......................................  $ 89,911.00
, 70,895.00 
75.919.00
104.702.00
211.312.00
City of Chilliwack
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
36,673.02
30,323.80
29.433.00
45.371.00
92.940.00
1943
1944 
,1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
C orporation of Surrey
...................  ........  102,036.62
115,422.78
152,890.47
168,477.07
154,203.97
269,994.94
288,239.00
City of Victoria
1944
1945
1946
1947 
1947 
1949
496.434.00
505.603.00
461.704.00
517.508.00
635.709.00
875.504.00
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
Municipality of Oak Bay
...................................  104,832.0&"
..... ;......... ....................  110,497.00
....... ...........s.................  118,400.00
.... :.... . ........................ 142,037.00
...... ...............................  163,896.00
.................... .................  226,669.00
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
C orporation of Esquim au
..................................... : 27,567.00
....................................  45,702:00
...........   ...................:... 43,003.00
...........      46,200.00
.........................     43,867.00 ■
......... . ......      49,046.00
................ :...... .......... 72,352.00
Corporation of Saanich
............ 155,354.00
...... ..................     162,911.00
..........................  167,147.00
.... ...............     172,867.00
...........  .........  229,495.00
...............................   316,909.00
T o n ig h t . . .  Hear
H o n .  H E R B E R T  A N S C O M B
Leader of the Progressive Conservative Party in B.C. and Minister 
of Finance in the Johnson*Anscomb Coalition Government
1945 ...
1946 ...
1947 ...
1948 ..............
1949 ...
City of Vancouver
...............      3,851,000.00
......  ........   3,745,000.00
......  ................  4,080,000.00
 ....................4,537,000.00
.......- .....   5,517,000.00
Discilsis:
A d v a n c e ,  B r i t i s h
F f
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
C E O T  -  l O d S  y j i .
“These constant arbitrations be­
tw een stihool boards and teachers 
have, obviously, a  bad psycholog­
ical effect. T hey tend to  c^use 
iU feeling and  they  certainly u p ­
set teachers and school boards for 
long periods. T hey are disruptive 
as th ey  a re  expensive. T he in - ' 
equalities w hich resu lt from  them  
have also the  effect of creating 
continuing diiscx)ntents. We sug­
gest th a t th e  tim e has come to 
grapple w ith  th is problem  and to 
attem pt to  establish an o rderly  
system of educational finance in 
this province. F irs t of all, w,e be­
lieve th a t th e  tim e has come for 
a provincial salary  scale w hich 
w ill be a  rea l salary  scale. Such 
a provincial salary  scale should, 
perhaps, m ake provision fo r cerr 
tain  regional adjustm ents, bu t by 
and large i t  should apply to the 
whole province. Any school bciard 
paying this B ritish  Columbia scale 
should no t be required  to pay 
more. W hether it should be p e r­
m itted to  pay m ore as a m atter 
of policy is som ething which could 
be decided later, b u t it should not 
be requ ired  by  any  board of a rb i­
tration  o r any o ther ex ternal pow­
er to  pay m ore than  provincial 
scale. T he fact tha t th e  scale 
known as th e  B.C.T.F. 1946 Scale, 
did, in  fact, become adoptecl 
th roughout th is  province during 
the year 1947 illustrates how  very 
close we did, in  fact, come to such 
a p ro v in c ia l»scale. The B.C.T.F. 
1946 scale still forms th e  founda­
tion for a very  large num ber of 
schedules presen tly  in e f f e c t .  
These schedules still constitute ad­
justm ents of th e  B.C.T.F. 1946 
scale. We a re  no t very  fa r  today 
f r o m  an acceptable provincial 
schedule.
‘"rhe Camei‘On form ula rep re ­
sents, basically, a  satisfactory for­
mula. But th e  system of calculat­
ing the  basic grants m ust be a 
realistic one. If  the Cameron fo r­
mula, however, is based upon a 
real effective provincial salary 
scale and th e  p e r pupil grants are 
realisti(f and  a re  in  line w ith  the 
actual costs of adm inistrating 
schools, then  the  form ula will 
work. It m ay be. with an ad just­
ed form ula of th is kind th a t five 
mills to be borne locally is not 
enough. If  m ay be necessary to 
raise tha t five mills' to eight mills, 
or even perhaps to  ten mills. B ut 
it should be  done in such a way 
th a t we do get real equalization. 
D uring th e  last tw-o years the  f a i l ­
u re of the provincial governm ent 
to  ad just our system  of„grants has 
resulted in a situation w hich has 
no m erit e ith e r in logic o r in p rac­
tise. The fact th a t the prem ier 
has already undertaken th a t in 
ru ral areas th e  mUI ra te  fo r edu ­
cation shall not exceed eight mills, 
suggests th a t th ere  is some figure 
in the  neighborhood of eight m ills 
which, perhaps, can be struck. 
There is no justification for the 
present propiosal th a t ru ra l areas 
be guaranteed against a  school
the W 0095  h § m
y
MRS. DORIS WOOD
89 Bayers Road, Halifax, N.S.
“ Kem-Tone transformed our dull, dingy par­
lour into a ‘story-book’ room. I  was really 
surprised it took only one gallon to do such 
a beautiful job.”
You TOO, will agree with millions of enthusiastic 
users of KemrTone that it is a revolutionary wall 
finish. Kem-Tone can take 4 dull, dingy walls 
and transform them into the most hcautiful 
room in your house. Kem-Tone is clean, econom­
ical, beautiful, has all the advantages of an oil 
paint , . . with none of its disadvantages. Try 
Kem-Tone today . . .  it comes in 12 attractive 
colours and white. ’•
MRS. WILLIAM G. WOOD
337 East 36th Avo., Vancouver, B.C.
“A new room appeared in our 
house after I used Kein-Tonc. 'The 
results were truly amazing. I fin­
ished the job in ‘no-tiinc-at-all’.”
,8 tnearO” ® ^  A - «i ns »
[)6t
■gall®” '®
$ 3 3 0
/v'CnanifiMd]
LGoedHonsekMpuq;
koo
' -vUB 10
r i i A Q E
4f/aai
1. Coivere all surfaces — ^waUpaper, painted 
walls, plywood, brick interiors, etc.
2. One coat really covers.
3. Dries hard in one hour.
4. One gallon does a large room.
-S.'No-disagreeable^painty odoiir — usc-room^tliO_ 
same day.
6. A bard, durable, tcashable surface.
7. A pleasure to put on — no primer, no thinner — 
spreads like a charm.
a v a id *
I NS I ST O N
... . *
THE O R IG IN A L  R E S IN  A N D  O IL  F IN ISH  /.f
1,S ? i ; |i !
P A O i: FOUR
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RAINBOWS, VETS 
WILL CLASH FOR 
SENIOR LAURELS
Kmtil(X>i)> lUnnlxnv;! .itid i'cnlic-
Vet* an? the finalijits In On? In-
rc iiticton , who copped M-eond spot 
III .1 i p .cial pl.iyofr aKain.'it r i in c c -  
lon. last Monday elim inated the 
foiiith-i.pol Kelowna Itean; in a si­
ll.liar senes by 7»-70 on the round.
The linal-s lo r the IBA ehainpiun- 
i.hip will also be ii two-Kanie total- 
point affair, with the last ffainr- *it 
K; mloops.
Final league slandi’i);;, i eleara d
t e n o r  Basketball Association senior he,l week followa:
Mediocre Refereeing, Brawn, Speedr 
Deciding Factors A s  Kelowna Loses 
To Kamloops in High School Finals
B playolTa 
The H.iinbows. who wound up on 
top of tl»o wx-team league w ith  on- 
Iv i/oe loss, ilurim; the l l-(;aine Kche- 
dole, defe.itnl th iid  place I’rineeton 
by Ux ixiints last week In their 
honoe *nd home total-point aemi-
I’eiilietoM 
I’l ineeton 
KELOWNA 
V« rnon 
O liver 
Kiiinloop;!
W L BF BA Bt i
0 5 G UI 039 1« 
U 0 031 590 10
0 a 009 709 12
4 10 022 710 8
1 13 022 730 2
13 1 779 504 20
B
By Ai.
j'eed. toKctlicr with mediocre reiereeinjf was a
More Hockey
TOMORROW,
TUESDAY NIGHT
ITS THE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
SEMI FINAL PLAYOFF GAMES
7 [i.m.—RUTLAND vs. STAMPEDERS 
8.30 p.m.—McGAVIN’S vs. BLACK BOMBERS 
ADMISSION 25(t
SKATING
Wednesday 2 to 5 p.m.; 8 to 10 p.m.
RlsMEMBER THE NANAIMO-EDMONTON Sr. B 
PLAYOFF GAME TONIGHT '
R.AW'.N and ...................................  . „
ird le  in fa c t to o  tn iie h  o f o n e  to r  th e  iv t-
lowna I’liid. Sel.ool Owls to d e a r  Saturday nielli .is tliey b o w ­
ed Ottl of the B.C. hipdi schools lioekey ehamitioniihtp m fa\oi 
of llu; Kamloops l l iph .School Kamhlers by a 5-f veiahct.
Hsiip- mo^l of the tricks known to K<>od hockey and sonu 
sehlom s.-en arm.ml here before, ihe heavier Kamloops puck- 
sters l)ttlldo/ed their way from hehmd a -M eoimt m ihe stcont 
iieriod to take the B.C. crown ami leave the (.olden O u  s hatif,- 
h.e on the ropes. The wild, hniisin)-, wide open l>a Ue that 
vm.ld have its e.nmlerpart in a \h 'rnon ( o ta tl .ans-K duw na 
Iku-kers meeting. eai.].e<l o(T two days of general y s'n.a. t I m c ^  
and j^ood spm lsm anship for the Dei.artment of I hysical Kdn-
ealion ami Keereation I rophy. • . , t •„
Kamloops’ hitlcrly-gaincd victory retained the ”
the Interior. Last year’s cham pions Vernon^ l l iph Sdiool, wt i c  
ITiiocked mil of the semi-lhials Friday by Kelowna.
E arlier Saturday n h ’ltt. In a fast. Kelowna was attackmK in the
llirillinf' fix iure th a t 'p ro v e d  m ild 
compared to its successor, G reen­
wood Ilh ’h School copped the con­
solation cham pinshlp w ith a 2-U 
shut-out over Bralorno. to Ktve Uio 
1.200.. fans ju st the barest inlainf, 
of thinks to come.
Kcfcrecs Ju s t Look On 
A pparently the Ram blers figur­
ed the only way they could beat 
the  lighter, faster and sm oother
Kamloops zone to  Impose a pen­
alty  on N. Brkich, R am blers’ giant­
sized rearguard . Two seconds af­
ter the whistle went, Kelowna 
scored w itliout losing possession of 
the puck.
Coach Bud F raser howled m vain 
that the goal should be allowed on 
the delayed penalty rule.
Section (a). Rule 34, in the C ana­
dian A m ateur Hockey Association 
rule book says: Should an infrac
E l l i s  S t .  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
IS NOW UNDER THE 
SOLE OWNERSHIP OF 
WHITEY PATRIQUIN
-Prompt, Courteous Service at All Times—
a uoun-L g^ y. an i m i -
Goldcn Owls was to  ham m er thorn rules, which would call
into the ice. This they proceeded jj m inor, m ajor or m atch pen- 
X.. _i_ liLflrv mQtrnint from  i . K i r  r» ivlnvnr ofto  do with little  rcstra'int fro  
Referees Jim  Eldon and Herb S u l­
livan. ' .
It cannot be said th a t Kelowna 
boys ju st sat back and took it. 
When the game settled down in the 
first period to  a slam -bang rough- 
and tum ble duel, the  Golden Owls 
retalia ied  w ith a fa ir share of digs. 
But in that type of warfare, over- 
' whelm ing w eight and b r u t e  
strength  had the upper hand.
Salt was runbed  into the Owls’ 
wounds liberally around the 13.30- 
m ark of the sandwich session when
alty, be com m itted by a p layer of 
th e  team  NOT IN POSSESSI9 N of 
th e  puck, the  referee shall signify 
the  calling of a penalty by point­
ing to th e  offending p layer and on 
com pletion of the play by the team 
in possession, will immediately- stop 
play and impose the penalty on 
the  offending player.
Bulky Bddman
Brkich, who incidentally is the 
captain of the R am blers and was 
presented the cham pionship trophy 
on behalf of the team  by Jim  P an ­
 .  t  i  i   Kelowna, continually  irked
Sullivan tooted the whistle w hile tactics, including
falling on 
Ram blers 
around th e ir
to bo the title  winner. One of the 
cleanest p layers wiUi the Ramblers, 
Freem an snared a pass-out a t cen­
t r a  ice while the Owls were press­
ing a t the Kamloops end and had 
only FTuscr to  beat.
In spite of tlie so\ir notes tlial 
cropped up from  tim e to time, over 
all Uic 12-game tournam ent was 
ru n  off smootlily and efficiently, 
was w ell-attended alt the  way 
tlirougli and proved again tliat K e ­
lowna can alw ays do a creditable 
job  when called on to enginciM' a 
big imdcrtnkinif.
SATURDAY’S GAMES 
C’iuunploiislilp Final 
Kamloops 5, Kelowna 4
F irst period—1, Kelowna, Hol­
land (Selzler), 9.23; 2, Kelowna, 
Casey, 10.54. Penalties: None.
Second period—3, Kamloops, Ka- 
to  (Freem an). 0.42: 4, Kelowna. 
Casey (Selzler), 0.30; 5, Kamloops, 
Palm er, 13.07; 0, Kamloops, Lee
(N. Brkich). 13.17. Penalties: Ca- 
rew, Garay, Fraser. K irwan, Olshl, 
N. Brkich.
T hird period—7, Kamloops. J. 
Brkich (Palm er), 3.41; 0, K am ­
loops. Freem an, 13.03; 0. Kelowna, 
Casc.v (L ipsett), 19.50. Penalties: 
Lipsett, J. B rkich, N. Brkich (2).
Comsolation Final 
Greenwood 2, Bralornc 0
In contrast to the day before 
when three shutouts were chalked 
up during the six games, the p re­
dom inantly .Tapancse boys from 
Greenwood came through with the 
only one on Saturday.
F irst period — Greenwood, Miki 
(Hatanka. M odokani), 8.45. P enal­
ties; Miki. Sono, Rye.
Second period—Cjrcenwogd, Imal, 
4.12. Penalty: Imal.
T hird  period—Scoring: N o.n c. 
Penalties: F. Nakagawa, P. Nakaga- 
wa, Swain. •U * * ^
Consolation Sem i-Finals 
Greenwood 2, C astlegar 1
F irst period—1. Greenwood, Miki 
(Im ai), 9.04. Penalties: None
llu? firs t of Ids hnt-lrick  that sew ­
ed up  Uie verdict for the Golden 
Owls.
K its  pum ped in five straight 
goats on ttie hewildei-ed V<?roiiltc!S 
before Mark Pliil|ip;! capped , off 
tlie scoring wlUi only five seconds 
rem aining in the game, l l ie  starry  
line of Ca.sey-Carew-Selzler figur­
ed in five of Kelow na’s six tallies, 
to  boost the Kelowna .sextet into 
the cham pionship final.
F irst period—1, Kelowna, .Selzler 
(Casey), 1.44; 2, Vernon. McLean
(Spalay), 12.05. Penalties: None.
' Second period—3, Vernon, M c­
Lean (I’liillips). 5.02; 4. Vernon,
W yatt, 13.011. Penalties: Stusak,
Lipsett.
T hird  period—5, Kelowna, Casey, 
2.02; 0, Kelowna. Wyman Eso). 
4.40; 7, Kelowna. Casey. 9.14; 0.
Kelowna. Casey (Selzler),
Kelowna. Carow, 14.45 10.
Phillips (W yatt) 14.55. 
Wimecluiclc.
STRIKES AND 
SPARES
vents damage to  the eyc« and 
helt>3 Uicin function at th e ir best. 
How do your reading habit* «Jnd 
tho  lighting conditions in jo u r  
homo stack upT
11.50; 9. 
Vernon, 
Penally:
Kamloop.s 3. T rapp  Tech 0
Candido had only 12 shots to 
liandle off tlie sticlis of tlie New 
Westmin.sler lads, hu t ho kicked 
ttiem all out to wrack up his sec­
ond w'hilowasli job of tlie day. Joe 
Varga in the 'I’rapp citadel sparlc- 
led as lie kicked out 19 sliots over 
tlie route.
'I’liougli lids meeling lacked tho 
polish and fire sliowii in llie K"- 
lowiia-Vornoii semi-final, tho 1.000- 
odd fans were Icept at a Idgli pitgh 
of excitem ent. T rapp  liad a d e­
fencem an in the person of John 
I'la len  who could match anyone in 
size on tlie Kainlooiis squad. Flat- 
on is slightly over six-two. weighs 
230 pounds, and Iiobhys in w eight 
^lifting and wrestling.
F irst period—1, Kamlooii.s, J. 
Bhkicli (Garay), 8.” Penalties: B. 
Duncan, Kirwan.
Second iioriod — Scoring; None?. 
Penalties: None.
T hird  perio d —2. Kamloops. Ijoe, 
2.20; 3. Kamloops, Garay. 10.29.
Penalties: ICorctchuk, G a r a y ,
Flaten.
LADIES' LEAGUE 
Wednesday
M uriel Willows’ 012 trip le p lay­
ed a big part in gaining another 
point for Uie Elkcltea and earning 
tlicm  a 2-all split w ith  Scantlnnd’o. 
High single of the night was ro ll­
ed by P al Sargeant of the O r­
phans wlio scored 200 in  her th ird  
game.
Both team honors w ent t o the 
Purp lcttcs—1,010 and 2,531 — hu t 
they  still had to settle for a saw- 
off with the Uollercltcs.
O ther results: Orphans. 4; Ribel- 
in’s, 0; Bank of Montix-al Number 
2. 4; Gordon’s, 0; Canaries, 3; Lau- 
rcl-ettes, 1; Raniiard’s, 4; Hender­
son’s. 0; Benny’s, 3; K.G.E., 1; Mc- 
G avln’s, 4; Bank of M ontreal 
N um ber 1, 0, (default).
MIXED LEAGUE 
Thursday
Seelloii A
M en’s Idghs: Gene Pfliger, han­
dicaps, 290, 741.
Ladies’ highs: lola Maywood,
M orris Electric, 295; Ella McDon­
ald. M orris Electric, 059.
Team  higlis: W e s t  Kootenay,
1.100: M orris Electric, 3.102.
Results: M cGaviu’s, 2; Handy- 
caps, 2; West Kootenay, 2; Morris 
Electric, 2; Kapps, 4; Inland Re­
frigeration, 0; Canadian Legion, 4, 
(by default).
Section B
Men’s: Fi'cd Dickson, Pentlozi
Cabinet Shop, 309, 754.
Team: Pendozi Cabinet Sliop,
1,105, 2,785.
Results: Pendozi Cabinet Sliop,
3; Nightowls, 1; The Itzas, 4; K e­
lowna Upholstery, 0; A-Oncs, 3; 
M ciklcs’, 0, (default).
5 THINGS TO 
REMEMBER!
OUR NAME.
OUR ADDRESS.
OUR DAY PHONE. 
OUR NIGHT PHONE 
and we’re “a local com­
pany”—-always at your 
service.
I  O K A N A G A N
y  S H E E T  M E T A L  
q W O R K S
® Fliuno oil 342 I>awrenco Avc,
' '  Night Calls 0G9-R2
L
- A LOCAL COMFANY — ^
B.C. RINKS TAKE 
MOST OF VALLEY 
’SPIEL EVENTS
LIGHT FOR SIGHT
Older people and people with 
poor eyesight need m ore light 
than  young persons w ith  norm al 
eyes. And more liglit is needed 
when prolonged detailed work is 
being done. Correct lighting pre-
HOCKEY PLAYERS 
BOWL, TOO !
(}nitc :i few of tlu' lioys bent 
it to Bert’s hist Friilay aiul 
,S;itunlay. Welcome all I
B E R T’S
B O L O D E O M E
265 Lawrence Ave, 
Phone 872
the puck w hen the Second period—2, Castlegar, Poo- 
w ere h a r d  pressed hachoff (Thompson). 14.52. Pen-
citadel. Each tinae gjj_y. Makyoff.
“Opposite 
The Arena”
VALENTINE’S—
ST. PATRICK’S—
NOW EASTER
Gandy is perfect for all 
occasions.
By box or bulk,
T H E  C A N D Y  S H O P  
A N D  C O F F E E  B A R
“Kelowna’s Candy Centre”
th a t happened, play was stopped, 
b u t no penalty  given as provided 
fo r in CAHA Rule 52.
Going in to ' the last period wUh 
the game tied  a t 3-all, the  burly  
m ainline city boys b lasted  th e ir 
way to  a tworgoal lead by beating 
som etim es-lukew arm  Ronnie F ras­
e r in the  Kelowna net.
W ith only 10 seconds^lefW n- the 
game, B rian  Casey com pleted his 
second hat-trick  of the series, to 
end the  scoring a t 5-4 in favor of 
the  RamMers.
On th e  attack, Casey and Selzler 
w ere th e  standouts fo r the Owls. 
R earguard  Oishi p layed  one of his 
best gam es of the  y ea r fo r the 
Golden Owls, breaking  up  K am ­
loops’ a ttacks and m ixing w ith  a 
w ill against a ll sizes.
ly: iviaKyoii. >
T hird  period—3, Greenwood, Na- 
dakoro (M igagishima), 5,.10. P enal­
ties: Plotnikoff, Makyoff.'
B ralom c 3, Rcvelstoke 2
F irst period—1, Revelstoke, H us­
band, 12.38; 2, RevelstoJ<e. Lun-
dell, 14.25. Penalty : Sherlock.
Second period — 3, Bralorne. 
Sw ain (Ingradoshi), 13.32. Penal-_ 
ties: None.
T h irl pieriod—4, Bralorne, Swain 
(M cLaren), 0.24; 5. Bralorne. P a r­
kinson. 4.29. Penalty : Lundell.
♦ * ♦
FRIDAY GAMES 
Elim inations
Kelowna 6, Greenwood 2
T he Greenwood boys, all of whom 
w ere Japanese except the  goalie 
and one defenceman, w ere out-
VERNON—Vernon, Penticton and 
Nelson rinks carried  home most of 
th e  silverw are and prizes from  the 
12th annual Okanagan Valley bon- 
spiel held here in the  Civic A rena 
and  on the V ernon C urling Club
ice.
oXX JyLj&Co* clilU vlCAdiLdXioiXj cic.
F reem an’s goal a t the 13-minute classed by th e  Golden Owls from. -- « ' ^^ ' 0.4—. .  ‘^ l.» JM J 1 aT ^  ^ '••A 'i_j m ^ v a trm ark  of th e  th ird  whUe Kelow na 
had a one m an advantage proved
While Still Available
th e  start. Paced by the  first .string 
of Brian Casey, P a t Garew and 
S tan  Selzer w ith  four of the  goals, 
KHS rom ped to  a 6-0 lead b j' the 
end of the second period.
The game students from  over 
G rand Forks w ay had  th e ir big 
say in  th e  th ird  period as they 
scored tw ice and  shut the door on 
fu r th e r ta llies , by the Golden 
Owls.. M cPhail punched in G reen­
w ood’s firs t goal and was the 
m ain  spark  bo th  on the defence 
and  on attack  fo r the losers.
F irs t period—1, Kelowna. Carevi’ 
Casey). 3.20; 2, Kelowna, B urns (T. 
Eso), 10.22; 3, Kelowna, Selzler
(Casey), 12.50. Penalty: Shindi.
Second period—4, Kelowna, Selz­
le r  (Carew), 6.10; 5. Kelowna, Ca-
T he event attracted  a to tal of 
285 curlers com prising 69 rinks, 36 
from  outside clubs. Kelow na’s 
th ree  rinks failed  to  place in any 
of the  dvents.
. Jack  McKay of Penticton sk ip­
ped h is rin k  to  top honors of the
’spiel—th e -F ^ u i t ln d u s tr j^ T ro p h y -
as w ell as adding the Coldstream  
Cup to  his collection. W alter 
D uckw orth  of Nelson also copped 
tw o  events fo r th e  L iphard t and 
B uckerfield  trophies.
V ernon’s young skip, G erald 
G reen, conunandeered th e  S u th e r­
lan d  Ideal B akery  Trophy fo r the 
B event, w hile th e  B.C. Box T ro­
p hy  w en t to B anff th is  year, w ith  
th e  r in k  m anned by B ert Johnson. 
St. H elen’s Hotel r in k  from  V an­
couver won. the Dolph Browne 
Cup.
The Canadian Industry  Trophy 
w as taken  by V ernon’s Charlie 
Johnson  foursome, w hile K en K in- 
nard, also of Vernon, skipped his 
m en to  the new  hats  in the las t
even.-
The th ree K elow na rinks w ere 
skipped by Bob G rant,. A. P eifer 
and B ill Vance.
Notice of Meeting
THE KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE 
GENERAL MEETING
will be  h e ld  a t  the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
at 6.15 p.m.
THURSDAY, MARCH 24*
AGENDA:
Constitution Amendments. 
General Business.
THOMAS R. HILL, .
Secretary.
THOSE UNABLE TO ATTEND PLEASE' PHONE
, 194.
sey (L ipsett), 7.11; 6. KelOwna, Lip- 
se tt (T. Eso), 8.20. Penalties: None.
T h ird  period—1, Greenwool, Mc­
P hail, 0.30; 8, Greenwood, Imai
(H atanaka), 5.50. . Penalty : Miki.
/
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For the past four years, Libby’s " G e n tle  
P ress’* T om ato  Ju ice  has been in short 
supply , w ith  the result that it was off the 
m arket for w eeks and m onths before harvest 
tim e. R ight now, Libby’s is still a>-ailable. 
But because stocks are  d im inish ing  every 
day we urge you to  buy now —and buy 
enough to  last until the 1949 tom ato season.
L i b b y ’s h a v e  t h e  
l i g h t  tduCl^ w i t h  
Co m a t t h e
" G e n t l e  P r e s s "  
w hich gives Libby’s
its finer flavour. T he blushing, sun-ripened 
tom atoes g e t just a “gen tle  squeeze’’ so  they 
yield up juice tha t’s pu re  an d  sw eet, un tinged  
with b itterness, " ^ n t l e  P ressing” keeps, 
too, the full count o f  vitam ins A  and  C o f 
which Libby’s is an excellent dietary  source. 
W ithout these vitam ins, your body  raaydose 
its resistance to  co lds an d  o th e r iufections, 
so you can see how  im p o rtan t i t  is  to  get 
your regu lar daily quota. A nd w hat m ore 
delicious way than  w ith  a  daily  glassful 
o f Libby's, Canada's fiavourite h e ^ th  drink! 
O rder in  quantity from  your g ro ce r  NOW.
V ernon 4. C astlegar 0
V ernon’s flashy sex tet advanced 
in to  the sem i-finals against Kelow­
n a  w ith the  f irs t  of th ree  shutouts 
ru n g  up  du rin g  the six games 
p layed  'riday . C astlegar had  lots 
of the  -‘old college try "  b u t w ere 
not on a p a r w ith  th e  defending 
champions.
G oaler G. P a rk e r had a hectic 
■time in th e  C astlegar nets, and 
saved the K ootenay representa- 
•tives from  a worse beating. W yatt. 
Sm ith and Phillips w ere the stand­
outs for the V em onites.
F irs t period-—1, Vernon. Tahara 
(W yatt), 7.44. Penalties: None.
Second period—2, Vernon, W yatl 
(Phillips), 2.82; 3, Vernon, McLean 
(Sm ith), 4.27. Penalty : Spelay.
T hird period—4, Vernon, Smith, 
3.37. Penalty : De Jong.
Kamloops 4, B ralorne 0
A hat-trick  . b y  T. Freem an and 
superb  netm inding b y  L. Candido 
boosted Kam loops High School in ­
to  the sem i-finals. Though C andi­
do was not called on as often as 
th e  m ining tow n’s goaler, his first 
of tw o shu t-ou ts in the same day 
se t him  in a class by himself.
Kamloops scored once in  each 
of the  firs t and second and added 
a brace in the third. Defenceman 
J . K irw an got the fourth  tally. 
P ound fo r pound, the  Kamloops 
team  was easily the heaviest in the 
tournam ent.
K irw an and  another giant. N. 
Bhkich, posed a  stiff blockade for 
th e  B ralorne boys to' nm . B rkich’s 
b ro th er Jack  also tow ered over six 
fee t and nudged th e  200-pound 
m ark.
T rapp  Tech 9, Revelstoke 1
Rapping in  five firs t period goals 
w ithout a reply, the  New W est­
m inster lads coasted to victory 
over Revelstoke, T rapp  added tw o 
m ore in both the  second and  th ird  
St3H2*3S«
Skinner w alked  aw ay w i  t  h 
sniping honors, gam ering  five of 
his team s’ goals. B. Duncan fired 
in tw o w hile singletons w ent to  N. 
Duncan and Koshic. Peressini got 
R evelstoke’s only tally, in, th e  sec­
ond period.
W ith the h ighest score of the 
elim ination round, T rapp earned  a 
b e r th  in th e  sem i-final against 
Kamloops.
RECORD
Nearly one>seventh of all the life 
insurance bought in Canada is pur> 
chased from the London Life.
D O U B L E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K
if you don’t ag ree  thof Libbvl'jlj"Genlle-Pfess" Tomato 
Products— Juice,; Catchup, Chili Sauce and Soup — ore 
the best you’ve ever lasted.
Championship Semi-finals' 
K elow na 6 , ''Vernon 4
L ast year’s champions from  V er­
non looked .as if they would make 
the  finals a t  Kelowna’s expense 
a f te r  rapping in  two easy goals in 
th e  second period and taking a  3-1 
lead. But B rian  Casey touched eff 
a  m inor rebeUion in th e  th ird  w ith
This fact shows how generally Cana­
dians are using the facilities o f the 
London Life in the vitally important 
matter of providiug funds for the future 
of themselves and their families.
— Low cost insurance 
— Service by high calibre, 
well'trained representatives 
— Financial strength
T h ese  factors largely  
account for the volum e 
o f life insurance being  
., purchased from  th is  
Company.
A y y  '' Insurance Company
c^jzjad London, Caimda
A L B E R T , L . B E Y E R , D is tr ic t S uperv iso r, W illo w  L odge, K elow na, B.C.
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EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
COUIUEU COURTESY
A m bulance ..............  1225
Police .......  311
Hospital ....................  64
Fire Hall ............... ’ 196
DRUG STORES OPEN:
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  B U S I P E R S O N A L  U S E D  C A R S. T R U C K S  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T IC E S
SEE OUR HAItGAINS IN clicstor- SHOE REl'AIRS, HARN12SS RE- IlUICK HIG SIX -B ultnblo  «a car or 
lU'ld auUca, W falinilhouse six-tube pAIltING. Prices aro  15 p.c. low er truck — {;oo<l running  condition, tir- INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
nrnraNKSIIAY. MARCH
7 to B i).m.
Xf. R. IVciicIi Ltd.
r i i ^ u .  P re s .  I 'l ia rm -
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS;
8 .a.in. to 11 p.m.
electric radio w ith  three bands, rc- 
Vurd player p lud-i»; R.C.A. six-tube 
battery  radio w ith  n x o rd  player 
pluii-in; ijaiid saw; small show-ca.se; 
spray p.iintw; Saviif'c Model DU BO­
BO rillc. We w ant; bench saw; 
• brldKe” lamps. C. A. 'I'WOMHLY, 
••'I HE ’ Auctioneer. 2000 Nortii St.
03-lc
at ova Coronation 
a.m. to 7 p jn .
Ave. Open 10 es nearly  new. 4 spares, .snap a t ^225
C0-4-P Phone days 334, evcninK!>. Sundays FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW 
557-R. C2-2p * ............. ..........
GUARANTEED, E X l’ERT wasljcr
service a t a price you can ailord. 1030 FORD COUPE 
Plionc 934-R4. 55-tfc ditlon, low mileage. Phone 007 or
.523 Leon Ave. B ert Patten. 02-2e
FURS—JU R S —FURS— WE HAVE 
the mo.st up-to-date and exten- 1930 FORD COACH—Radi6, lieater.
$1,000 DOWN
------- 'n iis  is ano ther In terio r Ai;eneie;i
Ltd. special fo r tlie person w itliout 
rnucli money. Locateil in the nortli 
end, it i.s an old house bu t w ith  a 
certain  am ount of rc-tnodellinir it
IN
IN TH E .SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN THE MATTER OP THE 
COMPANIES ACT, U.K.B.C. 1948 
C hapter 58 
and
THE MA'Tl’ER OF Bankhead 
O rchard  Com pany Limited
NOTICE i.s hereby civen that a
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE care of your furs and fu r coats, 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’ll pay From iiUcration.s to ilrcproof storage 
you the best prices Sec us Urst! O «ce Mandcl's, 512 B ernard Avenua 
L. Jonc!! F urn itu re  Co. Ltd. 68-tfc 45-tfc
aivo focllitics in the Valley for the Retusonuble. Can be seen a t B lack’s
Motors, Soutti Pendozi St. 01-3p
REASONABLY PRICED—
1941 Ford V-IJ ’I*wb-ton Truck. 
1941 For<l V-a Tlirce-ton Truck. 
1937 F ord  V-0 IV o -to n  lY uclc
could be m ade a most com fortable Petition presented to tlw* Suprem e 
home, t has two good-sized bed Court of Britisli Columbia on tl»e 
rooms, a living room  and llrepljiee, 14tli day  of Marcli, 1949, for eon- 
d ining room, k itchen and bathroom . Urniing tin; reduction of tlie capKal 
com plete witti Pem broke balli. It of the  above Com pany from  5125,- 
Iia.s n ra ra f’e and the soil Is excel- 000.00 to $05,000.00 is directed to be
C.C.C. — CONSISTENT COURIER MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plus , « n- n n>rn
COVERAGE_Is best of all. T ry  Itl tcring, stucco, cem ent and brlcit Apply S. M. Simpson, Mill Ofilce
52-tfc work. Orsl & Sons, 572 GlonworJd 
_ _____________________  —  Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
len t for growing. It Is also ccim ect- 
ed to tile sewer. Investigate this 
01-2p outstanding buy, to tal p rice— 
$2,000.00.
THE SEWING SHOP 1947 OLDSMOBILE . -  Ilydrom atlc
Everything*in scwiiig and’ supplies. For PHOTOGRAI^HS that w ill —radio heater, etc. 12,000 miles. FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW.
Wo buy, sell and repair all makes please you and your friends . . . New car guarantee. Opfiosite Gun —$1,300. DOWN
«)f sewing machines. Free bobbins. Make an appojntm cnt at AR’f 'S  Club, nc.xt to M artin’s, KLO Road An older house on one of A bbott
. . . 01-4p stiL 'ot’s mo.st desirable location.s.
inside
Make an
needle;; and thread. Five year guar- PHOTO STUDIO. 5.50 Bucklatid 
antee, Kc;lo\vn;i Drygoods Store. 031 Ave. — PHO’l’O FINISHING: any
heard before tlie presiding .ludgc 
in Ciiam bers at the Court Room, 
Ciisorso Huilding, Kelowna, B.C., on 
Tuesdav, Hie 19th day of April. 1949.
DATED at Kelowna, B.C., this 
17th day of March. 1949.
FILLMORF, and DAYM AN," 
Solicitors for tlie Comiiany.
C3-le
1930 STUDEBAKER SEDAN— Six Recently, rem odelled
Ifarvey Avcv, Kelowna. P h o n e ^ im  ro ll  cylinders. Body and upholstering
_______ __________ !_______________ ___________ like new. Four new lire.s, heater.
and
liainted outside, it lias two bed ­
rooms , living-room , dining-room . Tlie
POUND NO’TICE
following .'iniiiials have been
itU iriT rR E irr-S P n iN G . e l a s t ic  f o r  a l l  w a s h i n g  MACHINE driv ing lights, good motor. 1949 H-
or belt tniw;es are available at P. 
B. Willlt.s & Co.. Ltd. P rivate llttlng 
room imd adequate stooks. 52-tfe
and vacuum cleaner troubles p h o n e ' ‘-•enco. W. Ilonnebauor. Box 70, R.R. 
1135. We handle parts fo r all m akes B, Kelowna (Rutland Road).
and kitclieii, nl.so batliroom and im pounded and if not claimed by 
fru it room. Tlie grounds are sm all .S;durday. March 20(h, 1949, will bo 
but well laid out in lawn and flowm- disposed of:
of washers and w ringer rolls. Wo garderrs. Total price $4,300.
H E L P  W A N T E D
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM
plete m aintenance service. Electrical We pick up and deliver.
contractors. Industrial Electric, 250 ----  ----------- ----------- -  —
f.awrence Ave., plioiio 750. 82-tfc DON 1 BE PERPLEXED, m other
------- - ------------------------------------------dear, w hen shopping tim e draw s
charge of shop. For full particulars t | je  INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- near your precious dum pling can 
w rite Box 101, Croston, 13.C. 02-3c your good clothes by having al.so .go. Courier ads tell me so!
IIAIRDRES.SEU WANTED TO take
Cl-2p
Washcr^Se'iwk-e^ PfASlT'TuVIlTASSADOR^-'’^^^  ^ NEW SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW and
vVashci Si.rvite, 212 lyaw itnce A ve ignition in good running BASEMENT-APARTMENT. $0,500.
(.«rd<.T. Heater. $095 casli. Phone For quick sale and for a sliort tim e 
529-Y2. Gl-2e only, tlie price on tliis house has
1 i trow nisli  wliite m ale  pup witli 
b lack  spot on tail.
1 la rge  I.abr.'idor lilaek male.
1 Blackisli-grey Scolty-cros.s puji 
—female.
C. P. ETSON, 
P o u ndkeeper
S H O R T IE S —
Soft all wiK>l lA)Io Cloth.
The perfect lUling casual styled 
with or w ithout button and pleated 
back. Sum m er pastels and dark er 
shades of gold, green, navy and red. 
Sizes 12 to  10. 
cacti ...... .......
US tv*. av:v4>
$26.50
G A B A R D IN E  S K IR T S
All shadc-ji In neat lUllng tailored 
styles.
Sizes 12 to  20. $7.95
each
AND UP
W A S H A B L E
B L O U S E S —
In delicate pastel.s, slianlungs and 
w rlllo pique. M odern stylings. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 
eaeli ............................ $3.95
Ladies' Shoppe
I'lnme 12()d H27 l’:ili.s St.
right across front the Arena.
v/AW-rizn— A m riT A m v  m a m  in ‘^em invisibly repaired. Consult Rent-a-Buggy, P u t me it it! H urray  
V 'A N rE D —A RELIABLE MAN to March a t "M andcl’s” 510 Bcr- for H arding’s, such service ! No
sell Rawlcigh Products in  an Oka- Avenue.
nagan Locality. No e x p e r ie n c e ____________
needed to start. Wrife today Raw- “WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU”
44-tfc limit! 45-tfc
77 hcen drastically reduced. It has an  p).,,,,,. ■Min.p p
in g o ^ d ^ co ^ d itto n  S ? r c  excellent location, close to schools, stu**ckwell Ave.
Courier stores, and down town, and is a ^l, 1919 .
v,.uuiiLi. JO 11 revenue producer from  its b a s e - ______________________^
PACKERS FETED
G3-lc
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
TTr A TvTnnTT'TA n  m ent-apartm cnt, ’Ic rm s arcW A N T E D , M iscellaneous u,, to alm ost half cash
are  avail-
NEED A HEARING AID'i> GET A SEWING MACHINE’ electric or 
leiid>'s Dept. WG-C-141-1B9, Winni- jf you know w hat you w ant bu t live Telex or W estern E lectric Demon- treadle, in good condition, Box 1059. 
peg, Man. . . 58-7c too far away to find it yourself,, sjratlon a t Kelogan before you buy. Kelowna Courier. ~ 01-tf
--------------------------  w rite to Select Shopping Service,' Come in any day you choose. O ur -  “
Dominion Bank Building. Vaneou- fresh battery  stock is guaranteed. W ANIEU. JERSEY BEACK GIAN’l
For the Best  B argains in town in 
cheap and exclusive living 
conditions, see
BY PUCK HEADS
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D vcr. 83-tfc Remember your Hearing Aid Cen- Eggs, Phone G Rissoo,
MARRIED MAN IN 30’s, NO chil-
tro for Kelowna and D istrict 505R. G0-4-C
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
260 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.--------------  -------  . LAKEVIEW DAIRY --P a s te u riz e d  k ELOGAN  RADIO & ELEC’TRIC r,
d rtn , w ith new light truck, desires m ilk and cream. O ur phone num ber l TD., 1632 Pendozi S treet. Phone F O R ,  S A L E
steady position on farm. Good wor- —705. 46-tfc 30 1 4 - t f c ---------------------------
king loiowlcdge of bees, tree  and iN R o T l lO W !  ' MAN’S OR BOY’S BICYCLE FOR division on the lake shore 2 ^  m iles ‘ s im nar to  T h o s r ' 'o n t h e i r
sm all fruit, poultry and gardening. IH E  W EATHERS FIN E  . . . NOW. Kxcollent condition—all p.ccps- troirixirna nnct nfflee tn  be of- ,__ .___ ____ i__ _________ n __
13 LARGE LOTS IN  A NEW sub-
K clow na Senior B Hockey Club 
W ednesday n igh t played hosts to 
the  K elow na Packers a t a banquet 
and p a rty  a t the  Kelowna Golf 
Club.
T he p layers w ere presented with 
new  tan  and black jackets w ith
from  Kelowna post office to  be of- hockey sweaters, b u t smaller.
F I L E S
mg to m ove to Kelowna. Previous ,pO HAVE YOUR ® ^
? 0 G T O U R  NEW CIRCULAR SAW sharp- ? ? c k  gfs^^^d w o o d ^ ^ d  
______________________________ ____ Palm er, r .k . 1, R.eiowna, gjjgj. g^d gum m er arriv ed  lately . I t  Nearly new. Phone 856
CONSISTENT COURIER COVER­
AGE Is -best-oL a ll!- All eyes a re  on 
the Courier. 58tfc
Box 209B for ea rly  service. :, earlyis ready fo r business. See E dw ard  and 5. 
58-41. p Leslie, 2913 South  Pendozi St. ---------
— COMBINATION 
coal stove, 
betw een 9 
63-2C
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM  TO DEAL WITH
TRACTOR 52-13p BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT NEW BUNGALOW
W hen you rem ove the  in ternal 
cause of piles you get worthwhile" 
results th a t last. T hat’s the  simple 
reason for Pyltone’s great success. 
No m atte r w hat you have done for 
this to rtu re , or how long-standing
and stubborn  your case,_m odern
science has the answ er in Pyltone
C O M IN G  E V E N T S discing, excavating and bulldozing, c t t ppr  qttat.ttv  NEW HAM P- Nicely situated  on quiet Avenue, P ile  Rem edy (a liqu id  taken  by
i J -  ^  5 7 -« ; " ‘r S f  n t'Y sL  b"uaga^»  S  r a “ o'’r ' ' ^ 0 7
ADVANCE NOTICE OF AUCTION ox n  S 100^$8o S I w .  W.^GaSiI ______________ *^ '^*^ *^  S ^ ?s?w ith ^ Ik .f lo o rs , a ttractive  tile  T hat’s o u r guarantee of Pyltone’s
Sale fo r I t r .  Charles Morehouse, NEW FLOORS PER FE C T  OLD rri H atcherv A rm stron'e FOR GRACIOUS AND COMFORT- finish in  kitchen, and  the  very  la t-  quality . $1.75 a t all m odern ^ u g -
and others, on Saturday. M arch 26, floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, Triangle Hatchery, A rm strong FOR GRACKDUS ^  C O ^ O R ’T p^t floor fu rnace Consists of liv ing  gists. . -A D V T -
at 1.30 p.m., sharp, com prised of Floor surfacing co n tac to r.  ^E ^ b -  ------- -----------  ^  -  r e i o n S  S L ^ a y  I t  rio m . two bedroom s, kitchen, ba th  ----------------------------------------------------Estab-
m an’s bike, guitar, household fu r- lished 1038. 525 Buckland AvjOTue. 
niture, rabbits, etc., etc. We w ant Phone 694-L. 
bench saws, w heelbarrow , dressers.
62-tfc L O S T Reese and Reese, KeUys Cabins, room  and u tility  room, com pletely Penticton. B.G. 62-3c insulated w ith  Rock Wool.
u m eu  iKi ii. i i e c i u a i i u ,  uicoocisj, m j-v t t c i  xnACTp r'TTA'RA'Kr -----------------------------------------— ______ ____________ _ __—-^------ - ----------------  C onvenient term s can  be  arranged.
oak office desk if priced ri^ght^For NOW TOY FLEET CABIN CAR TRAILER w ith  F u ll p rice ............. ...............  $7,850.00
action b y  auction phone 317-R o r jjj- . _g^i njj^ ^jeUygr KET ^ BOOK containing money, extension top in  excellent condition,
call a t our salesroom, 247 Lawrence ” ,  snapshots, nam e of oymer. Lost ideal for travelling . Reasonably pri- A COMFORTABLE B m G A L O W
Ave., C. A 
Auctioneer.
Twombly, -TH E”
63-2C
tro! Phone 966-R2. Jim ’s Radio^CT- Tuesday noon betw een Ideal V arie- c'^7*R7ese“ ^ d ‘R ^ s e 7 K e U y rc
ty  and Music 'S to re  and  B ernard  penticton, B.C. 62-3c
W ITH TWO^ LO’TS
. 150 — $150 — $150 — NOW EN- 
te r our beau tifu l baby contest. Big­
ger arid b e tte r  this year, m ore cash 
prizesi All children 6 years and un ­
d e r e lie b le . Photographs taken  in
S A W S -S A W S - GUMMOOIG AND Ave. F inder please re tu rn  to  C our- _
done to all types of saws. ^®r. Reward. 63-lp x ELECTRIC
For best re-
Good situation, very  nice garden.
filing
.All work guaranteed.
suits see Johnson a t 764 Cawston F O R  R E N T  
Ave. 8-tfc _ ______ _^____ ■
MOTOR % H.P. 8 several varied  fuU grow n fru it trees  
chisels fo r wood lathe. U sed ver.y gnd p lenty  of good soil fo r vege- 
little. $25. Phone 147 or 775-Rl. tab le  growing. 'This is a good hom e
62-2p xq live in.
studio“^ ^ u r h o m S .  Phone 883 for ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOITO -  FOR S A L E -L O N D pN  C O N f^ 'T O  and
your appointm ent. Pope’s P ho to  T h is 'i s  *a ‘positive an d 'p e rm an en t N eat ^ d  ho t water. ^40 Rtwe ^ruxer, size 6 s ru n  150 hours. 2 w a- , ^ p W ^ p o r c h .
Studios (form erly  M cGregor’s) 1564 release from d rink ing  w ithout cost Ave. afte r 5, Phone 788-L2. 63-2c . —  ------------a ,,„w  sleeping pore__________________________________ eons fo r moving buildings. A ^ l y  p ^ i c ^  down fo r qu ick  sale—
or inconvenience. I t  is a personal pO R  RENT—-COZY LAKESHORE Box 282, Salinon Arm, B.C. 62-3c .................  .... ........... ....  $4,750.00
SALE — C.C.M. BICTYCLE
Per.dozi. J . Lisle Pope, prop. _____________ _ ^ ______ x__^ _ rr- ■■ .r- .............
62-tfc and confid'ential service rendered cotteeel’T "roo r^r"P em tooke"T a* th^  _____  _______ _
------------------ --------- . by other alcoholics who have found E verv th ine provided availab le now ^ ^
THE KELOWNA C5IRL GUIDE freedom through Alcoholics Anony- f__ o or 3 months. Phone 271-L3. new  record
sociation are  holding a tea a t^ th e  naous W rite P.O Box 307. Kelowna M rs Dorothy Barlee. 63-lc Pieyer. Bicyclfi ^5.00,^record^
home of M rs W. Hotson, 1912 P en­
dozi St., W ednesday, M arch 23 a t
^ t f e
1, 2 AND 3 ROOM
'_I7 er. $30.00. Call a t  641 B ernard  Ave. 
CABINS — 62-2p
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
In Business Since 1909
3 p jn . l a  aid  of th e  Campsite Fimd. ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For N e ^ ly  decorated. W arm . N ear bus _  e t t r t C ALSO tread le  Dealers in  R eal Estate. Insurance
Everyone welcome. 62-c your buddm g needs get our prices, stores. B y w eek o r m onth  from   ^ form s). Investm ents (stocks
---------------------- -------------— ------——  One week delivery  on Sash w in- djo, Phnne OT4-R. A1 L ord’s A uto sewing m aen m ^ . w iu  w aae  lo r  Phone 98 or 332
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of C ar- dows, doors, fram es and all build- 62-tfc fui^J^iture or sell reasonable. Phone
penters and_  Joiners Local ^^70 ing supplies. M ail us a list of your -----------  1250. 61-ftc
m eets in  th e  Orange HaU every needs and get ou r prices. READE, r q o M AND BOARD FO R GEN- _  c a t f  POTATOES 25rf chea- FOR SALE IN OSOYOOS. B.C.—
and th ird  Tuesday of the m onth a t SASH. DOOR & BUILDING SUP- Ueman. Phone 1071. 28-tfc S A L ^ P O T A T O J ^  cn^a FOK bAi^r. un -----------
8.00 p jn . 52 tfc PLY, Box 36, Ablbotsford, B.C.
MUSIC LOVERS! Keep M arch 24 W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
per if called for. PhMie G. Risso, 1085 ACRES SUITABLE FC® or- 
505-r , “ 60-4C chard  and vegetables — M odern
sprink ler system. 25^  m iles from  th e
TOYS, GAMES, PLAYTHINGS, fo r yiRage. F o r particu lars  w rite  H ar-dpen fo r th e  musical tre a t of the  FOR ESTIMATES ON SILVER ---------------- —--------------------------—---- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---  .  «
year! George Haddad in  a  piano re- R E P L A T I N G  b rin g  your sUver WANTED IMB4EDIATELY— Young aU Moimd. F ree  w ra p p ii^  w r^ ry  Sm ith, R.R. 1, Osoyoos, B.C. _ 
c ita l a t  th e  Scout HalL 1 4 ,(^  pep- keepsakes or enqu ire  a tT h o m so n  respectable business m a n  u rgen tly  vice. 'freadgoW  Sporting  Goodk
p ie  brought him  back fo r 8 cu rta in  Jew ellers, 329 B ernard  Ave. 56-tfc requires board and  room , close to  lo la  Fenaozi, ___________ , du- j.-uc
caila in  D etroit. Tickets on sale a t ------------ —------------ — -^------ ——-------  town. Has excellent references and  ^ Arinrc:’ -nTJV?.*?!?*? a n d  «5TnrS—
B row n's Pharm acy  -  only  $L0O. \_S U N D A Y  ^  position, P lease w rite  Box
- IMI’HESSEI) wrni ARENA
l?;clownn, 
M arch 21, 1949.
Editor.
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir:
'I’lie citizens of K elow na should 
bo extrem ely  proud of the Mom-' 
orial A rena. In my opinion, the 
building com pares to  any of its 
size I ’ve seen in the  East. It is lo­
cated in the  best p a rt of your fa ir 
city, and th e  city and the  w ar 
m em orial com m ittee a rc  to  be con­
gratulated.
Being a new  resident of your 
city, I got m y firs t glimpse of the 
new  arena on S aturday  night, and 
noticed the  splendid condition of 
th e  ice. T he lighting system 
th roughou t th e  build ing is ideal. 
I  m ay say, however, the  public 
address system  is no t qu ite  perfect, 
b u t th a t w il be rem edied in time, 
I am  sure.
Saturday  , n ig h t consisted -  of a 
g rand  en terta inm en t program , and 
the highlight of th e  evening was 
tw o snappy school hockey games. 
I  p a rticu la rly  noticed som ething I 
have no t seen during a hockey 
game—five young lady  cheer-lead­
ers, w ho continuously dernonstrat- 
ed  for th e  benefit of a ll four 
team s. T hat w as a g rand  gesture. 
Also th e re  w ere  fancy skating dis­
plays by several young ladies be­
fore th e  opening game.
H ere is a  p lu g  fo r the  h o u r h i ^  
school team s. A  N .HD. scout 
should see - you  fellow s perform. 
You had  som e p re tty  snappy out­
fits, and one could hard ly  find any 
b e tte r bladem en and stick-handlers 
in o ther p a rts  of Canada.
I t  w as th e  f irs t tim e I  had  w it­
nessed young Japanese hockeyists 
in  action. T hey w ere ex c ^ tio n a l-  
ly  good an d  deserve m uch credit. 
Both h igh  school gam es w ere  out­
standing and  the  coaches and  re f­
erees did  a  sw ell job.
Kelow na M em orial A rena is an 
ideal palace fo r ice sports and  may 
it  rem ain  th e  popular cen tre for 
th e  city  an d  surroim ding districts.
Y qurs fo r  good sp o r t  
Jo h n  J. Cluet-Jessom e.
(Form er physical in stru c to r and
sports p rom oter of Nova, Scotia).
COMING 
BACK WITH A 
NEW LEASE
ON LIFE!
S P R IN G  
S P E C IA L  !
Y our three-piece  
L IV IN G  R O O M  
S U IT E  
com pletely  
R E F IN IS H E D  and  
R E U P H O L S T E R E D  
F or on ly
*72.50
Call 819
C H O IC E  O F  
N E W E S T  
M A T E R IA L S
0KANA6AN
246 L aw rence A ve.
A nnual flow ers hav e  been im ­
proved b y  p lan t b reeders m ore 
th a n  any o th er group of plants. The 
fact th a t a  new  generation grows
each year , is responsible fo r quick­
e r  im provem ent th an  is possible 
w ith  slow er grow ing i>erennials.
, ... .irnfa ■Rr>V JOHNSON St TAYLORsteady position. P lease rite   ^ ^  16-18. G irls’ dresses, size
These dresses a re  in  v ery  good v e ry  a ttractive five-room  Stucco 
condition and vei^r cheap. P h o n e , gurigaiow, furnace, oak floors, fire- 
. • com plete w ith
_  _  _____  SUND  SKATING
P ro c e e d  to 'th e  K in ChUdreii’s Hos- Jo in  the  Kinsmen (Hub skating divi- { 5 ^  o r phone 352 betw een  nine and  are
n ita l W ard. 61-2c sion and enjoy skating  a t the Are- gve. 61-3f
---------------------- — -^---------- -----—---- every Sunday afternoon, 2:30 to  ---------------------- ---------- ------------------ —  Av» ro ~ “  w '.uPERSONALS 4:30 (seniors an d  juniors) and ev- ’TWO-ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE! 985-L or 528 B irch Ave. 60-dp place, bathroom
______________ ening, 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only). No, w e’re not looking fo r orte_^—- viTHETHER YOU PHONE 96 o r call shower, electric range and bu^lt-m
This advertisem ent is n o t p u b lish ed  
o r  d isp lay ed  by  th e  L iquor C o n tro l 
B oard o r  by th e  G ov ern m en t of 
British C olum bia.
LADY W ISHES T he features. South end  of City. E arlyTRANSPORTA- “Dues Receipts” m a y  be procured th a t’s w hat we have now! 5-, v o u ll ee t exnert counsel
TION to Vancouver, on M arch 25 m y  day of the w eek at the Coffee father, m other and tw o ^ a U  and every  assistance w ith  y o u r ad- Possession. P rice $8,0
n e r.
or 28. S h are  expenses and assist C ounter across from  the Arena, dren  decided long ago a  change T here’s a  reason  w hy
w ith  driving. W rite Box 1068, Cou- A nyone may become a m em ber im perative. In unison we say: sw in e  is to  th e  C ourier.”^  - - Jo in  Now ! 35-tfc “WE NEED A HOUSE!” Landlords .m e  &wmg is to m e  v^ouner.----- --
. . . . ... " . . . I  ....... please call 96 o r 802 days; 88-Ll s h e a r s  SHARPENED. N ew m ach-
NEW CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949 nights. 7Y j^e expert w ork. Q uick service,
fru it ■ and nut trees, grape vines, --------- — . — Oa k  B arber Shoo oonosite the
sm all fru it, etc. M any new varieties URGENT — 3 ROOM FURNISHED ’ 57-tfc Going Concern consisting of second-
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren- suite im m ediately req u ired  by  tw o ' ------------------------------------  hand fu rn itu re  and  cabinet shop.
B reathes there  a city w ith soul so 
dead
W ith people who have never said 
•‘Here is a couple w ithout a home 
W hile I have one to let o r  loan.’’
FourTroom Bungalow on E thel 
S tree t to  trad e  fo r sm all acreage 
w ith  sonie buildings. T he value of 
th is p roperty  is about $4500.00.
Today^s Bargain in
eARRED SALMOR
nials. 'Write for .free new  instruc- business girls. P lease  call 821 o r w iL C O X  NURSERIES, 1949 PRICE Large lot and good living quarters. 
If th a t’s the case, please don’t delay; tive catalog; valuable inform ation 635-Ll afte r 5 p.m. 62-8c ijst is ready. F ru it trees; berries; E arly  possession. F u ll particu lars
Phone 802 then righ t away. on blueberries and  other plants. bTTOTxnrcg r-roT ' ornam entals; flowers; roses and on application.
61-tf Stock m ust be ordered early. We PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS GIRD f^uit trees. A sk for y o u r copy
will hold until correct shipping requires room  and board  m  con- gjying correct address. W ilcox N ur- We have several G rocery S tores and
FOR ESTIMATES ON SILtrER RE- date. SARDIS NURSERIES,’ ‘ 603 genial home. Phone 35 mornings. series, O liver. B.C., Phone IR. 
P lating, sead your Silver Keepsakes Lichm an Rd.. Sardis. B.C. , 62-2c - ’ 58-9c
or enquire d irect from shop. In- 46-tfc --------- ------------- -------- -^------------------- — ——— —'------^ ^ ^ ----------
terio r Plating, 173 Front St., Pen- ------------------ -^----------------------- -^------ - a '0 0  AlM Ut 'T*O TTr‘T?'C5 SEWING MAC7HINES NOW IN
ticton. B.C. 60-t£c SUNNY DAYS AHEAD! YOU’LL V -^A K p XKUV/^JVO stock. Portab le  electric and  Treadle
need- venetiein blinds from  your
Coffee Shops listed for sale. Some 
of these a re  very  a ttractive buys, 
and well w orth  investigating.
models. F ree  bobbins, needles and
ARE YOU SUFFERING? friend ly  Me and Me Store, phone 44 FOR QUICK SALE — CORGI thread. F ive year guarantee. Hem-
For foot trouble, weak arches, de- o r 45. ^ t im a te s  given, no obligation. Scooter in good condition. $160.00. stitching, picot edging, bu ttons co­
formed feet o r ev'on backaches, nneasuremerits taken. Enquire about Apply 851 D eHart Ave. 63-lp -^ rcj-ed. M achine m ade buttonholes,
consult Arch Support S p e c i^ is t.. service. 62-tfc — a ttc^ x ^  Mail O rders accepted. T he Sewing
JOHNSON. & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Ave.
ROSE
UNRESERVED
A u c t i o n
S A L E
SHORT NOTICE
(ylQ Coronation Ave. 60-4-p FOR SALE—1936 AUSTIN 7 —
NEW MODERN S’TUCCO FOUR 
room bungalow. Two bedrooms, liv-
HIGH^ IN FOOD VALUE 
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
T,T-T- .T..-. “HOME” LOOK FOR THE NAME 4Cheap. May be ^ e n  a t M id’s C ar ,350
3 ADULTS WOULD LIKE TO ex- “xjome BAKERY” when you buy Sales. Leon Ave. Contact R. L arteau  __________
clir.nge use of 3 room apartm ent in cakes and o ther bakery pro- —Box 121, R H . No. 2. 63-2p XOASTERS
ing room" kU^^^hono 1250. 54-tiC * ___ i-v*.
_____ _____ _________  ____  ^ ....... .............  RADIOS
Vahcouver. west_end. for pl^ ducts.’ Your guarantee of quality. f o r ” s A L E - 1947 DODGE SEDAN W ashing M achines
_________ shed. L arge lot. Reasonably priced-
IRONSRS A pply 1036 Coronation. 60-3p
w ate r for Ju ly  and August. Suito 36. pj-pgij daily at your grocers. Take 
y'L‘5 Cardcro St.. Vancouver. B.C -  -Home" Home!
62-2p
N IA G A R A  L O A N S
•nM E PLEASE! <30T ’THE RIGHT noons, 
tune? If n o t take that watch or ^  ”  a r  t-
clock to  Koop’s Jew ellery, 1467 El- FOR SAHL ^
WE FIX  ’EM A LL! 5 -RO O M  S’TUCCO B U N G ^ O W
910 B1 Remember: “W hen there’s some- olak floors in  living-rooni and glass-
miles. Phone 219-Rl. thing to  fix. ju s t phone 36.” ed-in fron t vestibule. Cooler and
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTTRIC stucco garage. WeU insulated, on
-  - — $3500 and
—in first class condition. Done only 
8.700
1947 FLEETLINE Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi S t 71-tfc large, dry lo t  T erm s$35.00 per m onth. Call after 5 co m er
lis S t.  north of th e  Bus D epot 48 Aero-Sedan d e l i ^  m ^ e l ,  as j w  ^CM  BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. R o s ra n d  Aberdeen, straight east of
hour service! 62-tfc nuleage only 9,800 mUes, original com plete  stock of p a rts  and  acces- the hom ita l « - t f ctires, few  -irressonex. tw o-tone __ J ____ r<„r. “ le iiuaiiw t.accessories, t o-tone ^oj-jeg gnd good rep a ir service. Cyc- 
NOW IS THE TIM E . . .  to attend  p a in t Top m aroon, bottom  biege. jists come to  Cam pbell’s ! ^ o n e  lOT
U F C  those furnace problems. We w ill licence. Owner: P e te r  Blacky
USH
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supply estimates on your heating P.O. Box 1221, 39th Ave. E., 
needs without obligation. Just send B.C.
Vernon.
63-lc
—Leon a t Ellis. 
BICYCLE SHOP.
CAM PBELL’S
45-tfc
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
us a  rough sketch of layout and t r a El ERS -  SCHULT AND Me- P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
room sizes. Lakes Ltd., 1029 Com- ^  a , *1_
m ercial Dr.. Vancouver, B.C. 62-tfc. models 13 f t  to  28 f t  long; equipped THREE YOUNG BEARING OR-
WANTED
We have a client who offers up^ to  
$6,000.00 for a satisfactory hom e 
w ith  th ree  bedrooms.
REAL RE.\L ESTATE VALUES! w ith  lots of storage space, clothes chards. two w ith  buildings. W rite 
.'Ml the time, w e ll  have just w hat closets, cupboards. 50 lb. ice box, p.O. Box 10. Peachland. 63-lc
you’re  looking for w hether it 'b e  sink, gas range for cookmg, oil hea-
R E i a a r  & m c l e o d  
Insurance and  Real Estate 
253 Law rence Ave. Kelowna
roa nTMEHTs on mmt omoi moaNTS ste big or small. Enquire today, Cowan ter for heating, box sp ring  bed and WELL BUILT 5 RCX)M H O U SE Office Phone 346. Real Estate. 3029 Pendozi S t,  Phone chesterfield. B irch and m ahogany-G ood garage, chicken coop. Also Residence Phone 18 
796-Rl. 62-tfc finished walls, in laid  linoleum  one acre of land in  a good location — I , —
------ -— -— -----------------------------------  th roughou t all insulated, alum inum  S4.200. H alf cash. ■ • T R A D E
FUR STO R.\G E exterior, w indows set in  rubber and 2 acres of land, 6 room  house fully
FISH FRITTESS
Salmon, mashed
63-lc
1 lb. can Kei 
8 egffs tepar^
8 tfaap. fli 
Salt and pepper 
tep. 'very ^ e ly  minced garilc 
1 tbep. minded paisley.
Beat egs yolks until thick and 
light; ana fish and other in- 
gredienta. Add beaten 
y^tes lost. Drop byOCAv a«t/
I
101 Radio Bldg.,
S tore your Furs a t MANDEX’S! screened, doors screened. For Sale— rt.odera. p a r t basem en t half acre in TRADE FO R  H O U SE  ORCHARD
Only 2% of valuation for % p rag c  1943 International h a lf ton p ick  grapes. Some fru it t r ^  On bus o-r business, one story  s t iw o  build-
and insurance. tHtat storage rate, up as new, 14,000 mOcs, one owner, line, close to  town, Nice view  of ing, cen tre  m ain street, O so y ^ s . .
S2.00 p e r coat; C loth coats $1.00 plus sell o r trade for la te  model car. lake. fron t offices, five m odern living
C om er B ernard  cleaning charge. M andel's, 518 B cr-K eese  and Reese. K ellys Cabins, Pen- Cow ar/s Real Estate. 3029 Pendozi room s a t back. R ep ly  Box 1066. K ^.
into hot tat, 850*, and iry  m til 
nicely browned. Serve with a  
p t^ u iy  sauce. Serves four. Cost 
per pemon, 16o-19c.
Having received instructions from Mr, J. Reiger, Rut­
land, •who is  leaving, I will sell the whole of his house­
hold furniture and effects, which ■will be femoved to our
AUCTION SALE ROOMS
on Leon Ave., Kelowna and will be sold on
Wednesday Next
March 23rd, at 1.30 p.m., sharp.
Goods are of nice quality and condition and worthy of 
attention and consist of:
1 chesterfield and chair and 1 dining room suite.
1 Huron eook stove, nearly new.
1 nice dinette suite.
1 e le c tr ic  w a s h i n g  m a c h in e .
1 chest of drawer.s and dressing tables.
2 complete bed.s and cots.
J-)oors, sprayer, garden tools, axes, cream cans, reading 
lamps, small tables.
1 nice bedroom suite—complete.
Sealer.s, 3 pieces of lino and etc.
Also furniture from Mr, Williams, Borne Ave. Also 
furniture from Mr. Quick, Vernon Road.
Goods! on view morning of sale.
F. W. CROWE - AUCTIONEER
TERMS CASH
Phone 921
W. WHITEHEAD, Clerk.
Res. 700-X
y"l
and Pendozi Kelowna Phone 811 nard  -Ave. SO-tte. ticton, B.C. 62-3C St., Phone 796-Rl. 62-2c ow na Courier. 62-4p
- /
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Mrs F  L nurk)si'kl< r. wh.j r« - Mr. and  Mrs N. H. John*ioii, of 
r i n t l y  re tu rn e d  to the coty after  I ' e n t u t r u r w e r e  reeen tK ueiO sofM --  
ijH Tidituf the past tw o m onths in tlie vera l days at^Uu* Royal Atm*
I i»st WfeUi ac< oin|>afU«‘<i t>y hiT » « i. «
„au -hter, Helen, who ha.s been Mr.e Harel O .an  htun. .d I . nUe-
MerullnK the w inter tnonths in Ot- ton. war. a r«eent v Mtor In the (ilv, 
,1 a r;ueBt at hlli.H DodKe,
NEWLY-MARRIED 
COUPLE MAKE 
HOME IN CITY
H e l p  T h e R e d  C r o s s
s a ia d a :
tnaf'emto 
DEEP PLUM PIE/
Jm ntaeulate C’uiueption t 'h u rch  in 
Kelowna was the scene of u (juiet 
weddim: lust month, when Evelyn 
M arcaret. eldest dautjhter of Mrs. 
M, Hein/-mati. and the late E. Heinr.- 
man. became the bride of Daniul 
I'h ilip  Zerr. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Zerr. Very Rev. W. U. McKenr.ic 
oMk-iated at the inorninK ceremony.
The bride, who entered the 
church on the arm  of her brother. 
Edward Heinznian. wore a floor 
length Kown of white satin, fashion­
ed w ith a bustle bow, arul featur 
in r lily point sleeves and a sw eet­
heart neckline with bcadw ork and 
Iiearl trirninhuj. Her fu ll length veil 
cascaded from a pearl tiara, and a 
biiilal boiujuct of pink and white 
carnations completed her ensemble.
The b ride’s attendants, Madeline 
Zerr, sister of the jjrootn, and E ve­
lyn Metz, the bride’s cousin, chose 
pale blue and pink sheer respec­
tively, and wore pink carnations cn 
corsacc.
'riiC ('room was supported by the 
bride’s cousin, Erancis Jacob Hcm- 
elspcck and Roy Mosscr.
D urinj' the ceremony and the 
sh’ninc of the rej;ister the bride’s 
■•lister, Rosemary Heinzman and 
M aureen Allen rendered two duets, 
accompanied at tlie orcan  by Mrs. 
Ethel McGee.
EollowiniL’ the cerem ony a recep­
tion was held at the homo of the 
(^room’s parents on Ethel St., with 
Mrs. Heinzman and Mrs. Zerr re- 
ceivin(' the 2G (tuests.
Mr. Joseph Zerr, of Recina, the 
({room's brother, proijo.scd a toast to 
the bride, and tlie (’room responded.
Tlie b ride’s table was covered 
with a lace cloth, and •centred w ith 
a tlirce-tiered  weddinR cake. A ssist­
ing in scrvin(' were the bride’s cou­
sin, Jeanne Hemclspcck, and Mrs. 
E. Heinzman.
Mr. , and Mr.s. Zerr arc m akin(' 
their hom e at 1377 Ethel St.
Visiters from Uraloine, IJ.C,, for 
« few days are Mr. ami Mr.s. J. Me 
NuRy, guests at the Royal Anne.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Slavin, and A. 
Slavin, have re turned  to their home 
in White Rock, after a short visit 
to the O ichuid City, w here they 
w ere Ellis Lodge guests.
of Kelow na and district arc urged 
to  contribute any old clothes in 
reasonably good condition. Tliese 
clothes may be left a t the K elow ­
na E urn iture Ktonj.
Eldorado A rm s "Goes Irish ” as Jaycees 
Take O ver for "Cruise to Em erald Is le ’rr
J. E. Eblmger, of S|Hikane, is a 
visitor to Kelowna for several days, 
a ('uest at the Royal Anne. With, 
him  is K. I. Trevers, of S|)okanc, nl- 
•o a Royal Anne kucsI.
“U-DRIVE
CAR SERVICE
E V1’:RY()N1’: but St. Patrick himself was on tlcck at tin- S..S.
JCIdorado Arms Wednesday evenin}^. at the second annual 
lunirir Chamber of C i.'innierce 'C ru ise  to the l*..niei,ild Isle.
Hither and Yon
R. II. Tliompson, of Calgary, is n 
guest of a few days at Elli.s Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hansen, of S al­
mon Arm, were visitors to  tlie city
in n u c n a in o i v. o i u c i c ........................ ............  M r arid Mrs. R. E. W illiams of fin- a few chiys la.sl week. (;ue.sts at
Carl Dunaway and the ship’s orchestra were on liaml for city' gucsta „  (i,dL*C* Milne both of
dancing on tl.c main deck until 1 a.m., «»>c Willow Inn.  ^  ^ VimcoTwcr. Z l  R  M. uX^
green and nautical decorations. Large green shamrocks g ra te  1 • , , ^  i .i Ottawa, arc gucsks of several days
11,c w ln .lu w s  „ (  .h e  A  c U y ''S ‘'; ' 'ie w  S  » , E U l . L . d s .
s u m s  iio s te d  o n  tlie  w a lls , su ch  a s  CI . i n e \ ,  d o n  t ye/. . n \ i r  q  q  Kigcr, guests a t c;,.M,.ncbew
“Itrscrve Your C»r” — Phone t32 
NiRht Phone 1070-11
WEEDEN GARAGE
tha t Uoom !’ the Royal Amuj.  ^ ^
"J'he floor show would liave gladdened the lieart of old St. Louise Craigen, of Vancou-
Pat liiinself, with a m unher of Irish airs capturing the spot- j„nj father, E. G. Craigen. 
li.d il First o n 'th e  program was Cwen Recce, dressed in real yf Powell River, w ere recent guests 
l iZ h ’ style, singing "K erry  Dance" and "Smiling T lm nigli.” at Ellis Lodije.  ^  ^ ^
•She was followed by Crete Shinefl wearing a bright green N onna Goudie, and lier
h.indkereliief in his pocket, and singing a Ceorge M. Cohen jytr.s. w. R. Goudie, left
niedlev including "M ary ,” " I la rr igan ,” and "P m  a Yankee diy on-SaUnday. for a weeks 1 nu(lK>,  nitiiuimg i i .wy,  'in in Vancouver, where they
Doodle Dandy.” He also sang A Little l.it ot l l i a t u i .  an
old Irish air.
Babe Newman captured the spot-
A Saskatchewan visitor to the city 
for a few days last w eek was E. 
Bates, n truest at the Willow Inn.
E. H. Sillett, an  immig'ratlon in ­
spector from Osoyoos, was a recent 
(Uiest a t Ellis Lodge.
fflCILVI
li(’ht brielly to  do two trum pet SHAMROCKS AND
solos, "Dark Eyes” and "Sugar a  m z
Blues."
Harold P ettm an  came forth  next 
w ith  an im itation of a Slavic man
wlio w orks for the  W.P.A., who hud mi.-.. «
ju st received his pay of $22,25, and  ^ Sb Joseph s^Hall^ o^ ^^  Lodge.
FLAGS DECORATE 
HALL FOR TEA
Miss  i ,  li r mo-
■ thir
____  ____  lioli-
ilay i  a c er, liere t e  are
cuests at the Grosvenor Hotel.
• • •
. Mr. and Mrs. J. O’Sullivan, of 
Vancouver, are guests of several 
days at the Royal Anno Hotel.
USED CLOTHING 
SENT TO EUROPE
Miss S. Sutton and Miss M. V. 
Crawford have packed and ship­
ped another load of clothin(f to E u­
rope, it was revealed today.
Those clothes are shipped to
m
Vancouver, w here Hicy arc re ­
packed by the U nitarian Service 
Visitors to the Orchard City from Committee, and then sent to Eu- 
Pouce-Coupe, B.C., are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Beaube, guests at Ellis
“ Y O U  S A .W  _
j s i  rccci uu iiii> cij V...- — —£-----
w is  out on a sm cc. A nother panto- Avenue, was the scene of a laige 
m ine of the evcmin(’ was B abe New- St. P atrick ’s Day tea  and sale of a  Willow Inn guest for several 
man. im itating a d runk  at the thca- homo cooking, on Thursday. days th is week was E. W. Johnson,
•fre. Hostesses for the afternoon w ere of New W estminster^
The famous and well know n cou- Mrs. E. M. Scantland and Mrs. R. „  a r. !mi,..wi reb irn-
plc, M adam T ina Bustova an d  P ro- Hebert. Mrs. R. A. Pi-'^chard has letuin^
fessrir , Jrling Bervinc, in  the  per- decorated in green Z o rZ tr iA ^ to  Vancouver w here
sons of Tiny^W alrod and Babe N e\.- fyi- the occasion., w ith  potatoes, a sho it trip  to  V _ ,
rope.
I t is hoped th a t another ship­
m ent will bo ready to  go to V an­
couver th is spring, and residents
o f  (
\  ' ' J l / /
-•- ■(..
^  Z Z -  Z  ’ ..sH.was a guest a t the home_o£Mrs.
*snw«A
It .'I'l
PINKEY’S
C A N R E IT F O O D S
S O  d i f i C o i f e O - i '
W ho w ould  envy  the early-Victorian hpnse- 
wife? Up with the lark to cook a heavy break-
fast! Today’s favorite breakfast dish is ready-
to-eat, easy-to-digest Post’s Grape-Nnts Flakes, r 
Pour a bowlful with milk (add fruit if you wish) 
and presto I . . . there’s a simply scrumptious 
start to the day.
■ ';j;' ' i':''
a t  you r
S A F E W A Y
S T O R E
S c v ilc u rs  in d u io d  i(Il»  L d »  J o Z wc;c^■ccont vldlors®lo'
S o S h S  9 3 ^  K l ;  KO^: W
inc You and My Buddy. C lara Guidi, Mrs. A. Davis, - -  -  • ------ * —--'i-JlVXIEili H \JfU1LU| IVXX !?> Mr. Erip Frost left last w eek for
Mrs. M. Haddad, Mrs. G. Ghezzi, pe^ticton, w here ho has accepted a 
Mrs. A. T. Bregolisse, Mrs. R. An- nosition w ith the Penticton radio
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes are made from TWO 
jp-ains — wheat and barley — to give you the un­
beatable Grape-Nuts flavor . . .  in ; delicious, 
honey-golden flakes. They supply useful quanti­
ties of carbohydrates, proteins, phosphorus, iron 
and other food essentials to set you np for work 
or play; Try Post’s Grape-Nnts Flakes tomorrow.
GF-149
p
station, CKOK.• * *
C. T u rn e r and L. Perry, both of 
Qucsnel, w ere recent visitors to the 
city, guests at Ellis Lodge.
ing ou” and “ y uddy 
M any Dances
Among those derson, and~M rs. E ."Seguin. Mrs
and Mrs. L. G. Wilson and Mr. and ^  p fy ffer and Mrs. P. Capozzi
lln M r a Z ^ M rs . W. C. Brodie’s Presided a t the tea  urns, 
p a rty  w ere Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Mrs. E. M atte and  Mrs. M. Cac- 
Lawrie, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Man- chione w ere in  charge of the cul- 
son, Miss M arion Davidson, Mr. A rt m ary table, and M iss M ane F rey  
Smith, Miss Gwen Arm strong, and won a daffodil cake.
Mr. John Jard ine , L inda Ghezzi and M argaret Me- lei, .vr:;;, (n
With Mr. and Mrs. S tuart W alker Corm ick kept the  guests supplied for Mission, w here ‘^ ey  P - 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell, w ith ’ a musical background, from  m ake th e ir home. Rosemary 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, Mr. th e ir positions at th e  piano. tend school there.
and Mrs. J. McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. ------- ---------------------------------------------------
Eric Holland, M r. arid M rs; W uA ch-— —- ..
eson and Mr. R. Thompson. jL e C f lO I l W O J X ieT l S  A U X l l l C i r y
At another tab le  w ere Mr. and ^
Mrs. Doug Disney, Mr. and Mrs. O
Mrs. M. Heinzman and her daugh­
ter, Rosemary, have left Kelowna
C. Shirreff, Mfss M arjorie Blake»
and Mr. Jack  Treadgold.
With Mr. and Mrs. M alcolm Cha-
Donate to P ublic Causes
Mrs. H. Morgan, C anadian L e- Mrs. E. Sargeant re p o r te d . *bati*• - XVXrS* XI* iViOXgtllXj \«^ dIl«vilctXX A-ic i9* -A-J* o  ^ , " 4-1-VZ4
pin w ere Mr. and Mrs. H arold Long, gion Women's A uxiliary  teain cap- $11.51 has been raised since tne 
and at ano ther tab le  w ere Mr. and 4.^1^  •„ +1,^ -Rori P m ss laef. meetinff in  the  card d rive ser-c,*,- -------------- tain  in  the cu rren t ed Cro s last m eeting in  t  r  ri  r-
Mrs. R. Knox w ith  Mr. and Mrs. reported  a t the  reg u la r ies.
H ugh Shirreff. m onthly m eeting on Tuesday, th a t  Mrs. P. C. G urr volunteered to
A rriving w ith  Mr. and Mrs. _W. team  has reached  its quota of help Mrs. W. R. Tozer w ith  th e  du- 
A tkinson w ere Miss Jill Kelsey, Mr. ^200 w ith  tw o canvassers s till ,to ties of the  sick visiting committee.
Ian Hadden, Miss Jean  Bailey, Mr. report and a few  rep ea t calls to  be Mrs. Badley and Mrs. J. Gee
Ken Blair, Miss Jackie Buss and j^g^g »phg m eeting was held  in  w ere chosen as delegates to  attend
Mr. Jack  O’Reilly. th e  Legion Hallr vzith the presi- th e  provincial convention being
W ith Mr. and  Mrs. Roy W insby jyfary Badley, presiding, held in  Victoria, May 8 to  11.
w ere Mr. and Mrs. M. _Wilharns^ T reasurer F lorence Brooks re- ..I t  w as decided to  hold a d affi^ ilcic - xreas>uici xiuicxiuc j. i  t  n m   a n u u n
Miss Joan  L aw rence and Mr. Doug ported th a t in  1948 the following , hom e cooking sale during
M onteith.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gore and M r. and
donations w ere m ade:-------- - ---- - ----- - . the  E aster holidays.it uf im «xi x-v. Tranquille, $25; K elow na Hospi- tn  huv two
Mrs. E. R. F. Dodd made up  another c a RE  P arcels to  England, a  ^ s a b le d
foursome. $100; Salvation Arm y, $25; Red handw oven . Hospital
At another tab le  w ere M i^  Gwen Aid C upboard Baby B ath, veteran  photo-
Reece, Mr. K en Harding, Miss Joan g  c .  Flood Relief, $50; Legion P ipe ^ " ‘^ . ^ K i ^ l ^ Z i x  h v ^ t h e r v e t -  
Butt, Mr. B ert Saucier, M iss J m n y  gand, $50; G irl Guides, $10; T.B. Z h ^ o e r a p h
Reyhard, Mr. P h il W eddell, Miss gg^jg^ Em ergency F und  fo r artirfef^are
Bobby M yers, Mr. K en Bostcok, Britain, $50; F am ily  th a t lost all w ho are look-
Miss E lizabeth Reece, M r. _^Doug pggggggjgjjs by fire , $200; and  oth- ^ m ^ k e t for th e ir  goods
H aworth, Miss M arghret P ritchard  gj. sm all donations, fo r a to ta l of m g fo r a m ark  t o  g
and Mr. B arry  W illiams. $531.96. W ith a paid  up  m em ber- Mrs. M. Verhegge d<mated sever-
— —------—T---------—• ship of 47, the aux iliary  is s ta rt- a l p laques to  be used in  raising
X T O ’V 'T t Tr^W TTQ T -T O M E  ing 1949 w ith  a donation to fimds.L L O Y D - J U W i l . &  Hospital, $50; Salva- Mrs. H. M organ was the  w m -
AUXILIARY PLANS tion Army, $10,
SPRING TEA 525.
and
ipO V, li^ vIX V Ct AXAX * * O 1— • L«
Tranquille, n e r of an  apron, in  a draw , whicn 
realized $4.35.
P lans w ere m ade on Tuesday, by 
th e  A uxiliary  to  the L loyd-Jones 
Home, to  ho ld  its  annual spring tea 
on Saturday, A pril 2, a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. C. M. Sutherland. Mrs. 
S utherland  w ill act as convener of 
th e  affair.
M embers agreed  to purchase sta­
tionery and stam ps and  several 
o ther necessary articles fo r the  
home.
The president, Mrs. H arold John­
ston, u rged  a ll m em bers to p u t 
fo rth  every effo rt to m ake the tea 
a ‘financial success.
APPEARING HERE
' . ' I ; ' ' *
......v s s f X  ...................'
I
IS N 'T  S H E  
G -O R G EO U S 
SINGE SHE FOUND. M 
O U T  A B O U T
t h e  a p e r ie n t !/il
P I ^ P P P
True beauty comes from within. 
Clear, bright eyes and sparkling gla­
mour come from radiant inner health. 
So there’s nothing quite like the 
aperient—mildly laxative KRUSCHEN—
to help correct that sallow, pepless, 
- * • ■ ’ ;gishtdraggy look caused by slug i ness 
and common constipation. 
Kruschen's formula is a unique blend 
of  saline minerals, similaf to  those 
found in  natural waters o f famousliJUllU SILM *V ' w- M —
medicinal springs. Kruschen oflers
awijrou these dvantage:
EASY TO TAKE—Dissolves quickly in 
water, o r  your morning coffee, tea or 
fruit juice. Most folks find the small 
morning dose is best.
WORKS FAST—Usually within the hoar. 
Does not spoil your day.
SENTLE ACTION — Its  formula  is 
balanced to act gendy, without 
discomfort.
HME-TESTED—Over 300,000,000 pack-. . .  . . . L------ages sold th ro u ^ o u t the worli
Start with Kruschen today and dis­
cover for yourself what it means, to 
have "that Kruschen feeling”. 25c 
and 7Sc at all drug stores.
have no ••« your uouiUia
Is beyond rellel until you have tried 
this now treatment which is Intro­
duced by the well known InteiiiO- 
tlonal Laboratories. It Is claimed 
that Respatono Asthma Tablets ’vrill 
help cut short the worst spasmodic 
attack In 30 seconds or less, restore 
easy breathing In 15 to 30 minutes 
and most probably give Immunity 
from further attacks for extensive 
periods. Don’t resign yourself to the 
miseries of asthma and bronchial 
aliments, Respatone wlU bring relief 
also In cases of bronchitis, night 
coughing, chest tigh tness and 
wheeziness. Try Respalone to-day — 
your own drug store should have 
his supply by now but Iti case of | 
d ifficu lty  w rite  to  Sprlngwpod I 
Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Dept • < it 
P  O. Box 116,171010118, B.C. Economy 
size 100 tablets — $5.00, bottle 30 tab­
le ts— $1.75, trial size — $ .75
1 Ogilvic 'Gingcrltrcad Mix 
is; made the home-cook’s 
way . . . with plenfy of 
molasses, eggs, pure vege­
table shortening, milk, 
sugar, and finely milled 
flour. For the best ginger­
bread you ever ta^ed, just 
add water, and bakcl
LISTEN TO YOUR 
WOMEN'S EDITOR, 
KATE AITK EN, 
EVERY MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY 
AND FRIDAY. 
CONSULT YOUR 
LOCAL NEWS-
DR7
P A I N T  U i ? l
I
/■ r ic e s  D o w n  !
*
*
*
❖
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
P a ^ r  Han^ng 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
3y Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult• ipaiFiui _ .
FAINTING & DECORATINGCo.
Phone 905
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg., 242 Lawrence Avc.
CUT FDBD COSTS
^ ^ C A T E llI
V Q u ic k  and  easy to  prepare I Cook on© 
package o f  CATELLi s p a g h e t t i in  4 
quarts  o f boiling salted water. Simmer 
^  tender (about 15 m ins.). D ra in  and 
rinse w ilk bo t w ater. H eat one can 
of CATELU MEAT AND TOMATO SAUCE, 
p o u r  o v e r  s p a g h e t t i  an d  
sprinkle w ith grated  cheese
'V . A m
To serve coiserole 
style/ cover cheese 
with bread crumbs 
and brown In oven.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 
LAUNDRY SERVICE UTELY ?
George Haddad, Canada's outstanding young pianist, who w ill appear 
in Kelowna a t the  Scout Hall on Thursday. M arch 24, under the  aus­
pices of the Kelowna Kinsm en Club. Mr. Haddad will include in hi 
program  a group of Syrian Folk Songs, which he has airanged himse . 
Proceeds of the concert will go tow ard the Kinsmen ch ild rens hospiiai
.ward. Time of the concert is 8.00 p.m. . , i,., v,oe
Mr. Haddad is w ell-know n in Kelo'Lvna circles, altnout,h he nc.
never, given a concert here. k..
Also included in kis program  W'ill be a group of compositions by 
contem porary C anadian composers. Himself a staunch adyociUe ol Ca­
nadian talent, Haddad always includes at least one composition by a C ana­
dian composer w hich he feels is ■woriny of being heard. ,
It means whiter, cleaner clothes—at surjirisingly low 
cost. I t  means more time for your family . . . O.C.L.
will do it well !
Orchard City Laundry
Phone 123 Our Driver Will Call
t
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H o t b e d  O u t s i d e  W i n d o w
H a n d y  a n d  I n e x p e n s i v e
 ^ ' - ..............  .... .......... .
r )
Kvcn Uic sm allest garden can 
profit from  a hot-bed in which 
plants can be started  weeks earlier 
than seeds can be sow-n outdoors, 
'llie  plants you grow cost a fraction 
of Oiose purchased in the m arket.
Most economical in space, cost 
nod ui>kcep. Is •  hot-bed built 
.'I round a window opening from  a 
heated basem ent, preferably a 
south window. It» front of tlio win­
dow m ake a shallow excavation, 
about a foot deep. Tire size m ust 
be figured carefully, so that a 
fram e set in Uila excavation can be 
covered by window or hot bed sash. 
Aa in the case of o ther hot-beds, 
a glass subatituto m ay be used on 
the sash, if desired.
Build a fram e to fit In the exca­
vation. Tlie sides m ust slant sharp­
ly from  a point above the window, 
alm ost to the ground. F it  Uie sash 
on this fram e, using hinges at the 
top so tlie sash m ay easily be 
raised  for ventilation. E arth  m ay 
be banked around the fram e to 
keep out the cold; and the sides 
sjliould be ns tight ns possible to 
keep out tiie wind.
Tlie fram e m ay have to be 
caulked, where it joins the  founda­
tion to prevent drafts, otherw ise it 
is built like the garden type, using 
:i s tandara  or odd size sash as you 
choose.
Heat is supplied to th is bed by 
opening the basem ent window, and
Hotbed Built Into Basement 
Casement.
allowing the heated basem ent air 
to enter the bed. Tlie window is 
left open a t night, and m ay often 
bo closed during the day. when tlie 
sun Is shining on the bed. Hotbeds 
of this typo have been tried  and 
tested, and nlthouKh they do not 
m aintain  tcm pernlurcs us hlgli as 
o ther kinds the heat will bo niore 
even, und the vcntiltitlon rnucti bet- 
ter.
The m ain things to w atch arc 
tem perature and drafts. V entila­
tion is nece.s.sary on w arm  days, 
and for very short periods on co^- 
c r days.
R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n t s  
a n d  S o l i c i t o r s  .  .  .
COPIES OF THE NEW MAP OF 
R im  AND DISTRICT
riii.s will be a '^aluablc inap to you at> it has all the 
latest Registered Subdivision Plans uj) to date of March 
15, 1949. It is drawn 200 feet to one inch.
For further information, enquire-
H A G G E N  &  C U R R I E
286 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 1078
D o  Y o u  F e e l  L i k e  T h i s ?
® * '* '» e s s e o
' * # I T A B U
H E A D A C H E Y
T I R S O
e o ia P W * '® * *
S P O T T Y
B A D  b r e a t h
CONSTIPATION is often the cause 
... If se De this:
Constipation puts poisons in your system  that can causi 
a lot of troubles. Just feel the difference overnight after 
you take NR, all vegetable Laxative. This grand
medicine does^a clean, thorough-job,-and-leaves-yoix-feeling-
brighter, happier—as though a weight of tiredness was 
lifted. NR is made from herbs and vegetebles, nothing 
else. Ask yom druggist for NR—Nature’s Remedy— 
Tablets. 25 for 25 cents. Money back if you are no+ 
well pleased. 3,8
M fts I R . . . . .  
r o 0 o a s t o ^  4 U  M /G i
T U M S  for the | 
Tummy
aUKK RIICF for 
Acid Indlgostlon 
Hoortbum .  Gas MADE BY THE MANUPACIURERS OF TUMS
A S l i e t i
DELIVERED FREE • C O D. 
PHONE 224
S5c per dozen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.
B R E W E R I E S  LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPiLAHO RREWERY LTDl 
VAHCORVER BREWERIES LTD.
PB4
Thif advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Ceittrol Boaid or by the Government of British Colunbia.
D o o r y a r d  G a r d e n  A c c e n t s  
C h a r m  o f  S m a l l  H o m e
e -  ALY5SUM. 4- - SINGLE /
PETUNIA.
WHITE.
ASTER. 
BLUE
BImpIo Beds and  Borders following llio lines of tlio paths and building 
aro  best fo r fro n t yard  flowers.
Small houses, like sm all gardens, 
possess charm , a cjuality which 
seem s to evade la rger and m ore 
prelonUous creations. And nothing 
will enhance the cliarm  of a sm all 
m odern liotno so inuch as a door- 
yard  garden, gay with flowers.
While all flowers a rc  beautiful, 
and any combination of natu re 's  
color.s will be harmonious, really  
stunning cflecls' can be developed 
by plaiitlng colors whicli harm on­
ize with the liousc and its trim . 
For a house of buff or cream  color, 
for example, blue and white flow­
ers will provide a delightful fore­
ground.
In the rhi/stralion white and blue 
flowers are grown as borders to the 
' ~ •'t). aucLalcj-a.! tljc foundation line
■ :• •....’ ’
sm all by annual shearing. Of tho 
flowers suggested, petunias should 
be s ta rted  in a seed box, in tho 
house, or in a hot-bed or cold 
fram e, since ninety to one hundred 
days a rc  required to produce flow­
ering plants.
Cynoglossum, tho Chinese for- 
gct-mc-not, and single asters will 
also bloom earlier, If given a sta rt 
under protection before it is safe 
to move them  to the garden. They 
can be sown outdoors, however, 
and will flower in sixty days. Sweet 
alyssum is easily grown from  seed 
sown d irec t in the garden. A com­
pact, dw arf varie ty  should bo used, 
and the plants will do better if 
thinned out to stand at least six 
inches apart. ,\yiien_ plqnts beginw V..- • ■— -I, . , '
•.fre fiobiT antf
'T-
r
HOW WIRES ARE’ 
EMBEDDED IN SOIL
CONNECT 
WIRES TO;^
THERMOSTAT?
How to Install E lectric H eating Cable With Therm ostat in Hotbed.
W a n t  a  G r e e n h o u s e ?  H e r e ’ s  
N e x t  B e s t  a t  L o w  C o s t
M any of the advantages of a 
sm all greenhouse, a t a fraction of 
its cost, m ay  be enjoyed by the 
am ateur gardener who equips his 
cold fram e with an electric h ea t­
ing cable. Cables and therm ostats 
a re  now obtainable a t less than  the 
cost to a townsman of suitable m a­
nure, were he able to find it.
C urrent used for heating depends 
upon the insulation of the fram e, 
and how early  in the spring heat 
is tu rned  on, but it seldom adds 
an im portant am ount to the light 
bill. Advantages a re  m any, 'p ie re  
is a  m uch m ore even heat, which is 
beneficial to  all p lan ts and v ita l to 
those that chill easily. I t  gives a 
longer growing period, since the 
hea t does not become exhausted, 
-as_doesJiea t-from _m anure ,Jvh ich  
som etim es fails before the outside 
tem peratu re  is safg.
A fram e is constructed in the 
usual pattern as used for both 
hot-beds and cold frames, but 
there is no need to prepare a deep 
pit such as is necessary when m a­
nure is used to supply heat. ..
The fram e is sunk in the ground 
about six inches. Soil is removed
within it to an equal depth, and 
the cable is arranged on the bottom 
in loops, so tha t heat will be evenly 
distributed. The supply, wire and 
cable a re  both connected to a ther­
m ostat, which can be set a t the 
desired rhinimum tem perature, so 
that as soon as the therm om eter 
falls to th a t point heat is turned on.
When tem peratu re rises a few 
degrees above the m inim um , heat 
is shut off, and the variation be­
tween m axim um  and minimum 
tem peratures is m uch less than 
with the old fashioned hot-bed.
The heating  cable is usually cov­
ered w ith four to six inches of soil. 
I t  is a good idea to  place a  sheet 
of fine m eshed poultry w ire an  inch 
above the cable, with soil between. 
A nother-m ethod is to~gtow“plants'^ 
in flats, w hich are  placed on a grat­
ing ju st above the heating cable, 
which is not buried in  soil, and thus 
is always opeii to inspection. To 
im prove insulation and reduce ctir- 
ren t consiunption, the fram e should 
be banked w ith cinders, which are 
covered with soil, to within a few 
inches of the too.
I-COSMOS, ORANGE FLARE.
2*MARIG0LD.
DWARF.
3- CALLIOPSlS. 
•DWARF
4- NlCOTIANA
© ®
1__
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D o o r y a r d  F l o w e r  G a r d e n s  , 
i n  F a s h i o n  f o r  N e w  H o m e s
•Dooryard flower gardens are 
growing in popularity in communi­
ties of new homes, and the fashion 
promises to spread throughout the 
counbT. transforming the appear­
ance of older sections where flow­
ers in  front yards have rarely  been 
seen. «
The fashion is well suited to the 
new one-story homes, of which 
thousands have been built in all 
parts of the country. Gay flower 
beds and borders give the simple 
lines of these houses a decorative 
fram e which enhances their ap­
pearance. The flowers never grow 
80 high as to  obstruct the windows. 
A flower-flanked door extends a  
frl<»ndiy welcome to  callers, and a  
neighborly greeting to passers-by.
TMght months or more of floral 
beauty  m ay be enjoyed in  dooryard 
mrdenB anyndiere in  this country. 
7 o r  a  full season’s display, spring 
flowering bulbs should be planted 
In the f ^  Snowdrops, sciHas. cro­
cuses, daffodils, early  and late  tu­
lips, following each other in that 
o rd ^ , will provide flowers from the 
tim e frost comes out of the ground 
until the June perennials are  in 
flower For summer, a planting pf
annual flowers m ay be depended 
upon to bloom until winter sets in.
The garden shown in the illus- 
tration-is cleverly d e s ire d  to in­
crease flie apparent size of the 
house and lot, while providing a 
charming decoration for the en­
trance. The fence is 18 inches high 
and serves to enclose the flower 
beds, lo r which flowers are chosen 
whose height will be In good sesda 
with the fence.
< Cosmos orange flare, dwarf m ar­
igold, and calliopsis are  aH yellow 
and orange; the fragrant nlcotiana 
(sweet tobacco) is white. This 
gives a  color scheme vdiich Is es­
pecially suited to a blue house, or 
one painted in tones of yellow and 
brown. All these plants will grow 
easily from  seed sown direct in the 
garden. Flowers a  few weeks earli­
e r  m ay be obtained by starting 
seeds in an  indoor box.
Whfle flowers of any color com­
bination. or mixture, will be beau­
tiful in a dooryard garden, regard­
less of the color of the bouse, de­
lightful effects m ay be produced 
with color schemes worked out by, 
am ateurs having a  gift for decora­
tion. -
NEW VARIETY 
FRUIT TREES 
NOW OFFERED
PLAN TO FORM 
DRAMA GROUP 
IN KELOWNA
Difficult to Select Particular 
Variety Suitable to Certain 
Areas
Director of School ami Com­
munity Drama Holds Con­
ference in City
cently attended  Uie Vernon D ra­
m a Festival and spoke highly of 
the acting of Kelo%vn:i comiH?tilors, 
particularly  those froni the high 
school.
Mr. H u m  cmpliaslzed the social 
value in d ram a grouiw, saying tlint 
clubs in  various centrea m eet 
every so often  and  get t )  know 
each other, 'n icy  travel to d iffer­
en t tow ns to  prt'sont their plays, 
und follow ing the perfomumcca.
aro  oiilcrtalncd by Uio dram a group 
in tha t town.
Mr. H um  praised tho Vernon 
group fo r Us rem arkable progress 
m ade In a little  over one year, 
since reorganization. T here  w iu  a  
group form ed th ere  before tho w ar, 
b u t tlio w ar cancelled m ost clubs, 
lleccn tly  they revived tlie club  and 
th is  year pu l on th e ir d ram a fca­
ll val. whieli caused imieh favorable 
com m ent throughout th e  valley.
New varieties of fru its arc being 
offered to  fru it  growers In In­
creasing miinbci-s. m aking difficult 
th e  sclccUon of tliosc which are 
w'orthy of tria l in any particu lar 
area. M ore th an  ever, tlio fru it in ­
dustry  m ust look to  governm ent 
institutions for varietal evaluation, 
repo rt D. S. B lair and L. P. Span- 
golo, division of horticulture, cen­
tra l experim ental farm . Ottawa,
In  recent years tho U nited Slates 
departm ent of agriculture has in­
troduced a num ber of very  fine 
straw berry  varieties. Among those, 
Fnirpeake and Suwance arc wor- 
'th y  of p articu lar m ention. Falr- 
pcakc, a m ld-scason variety, pro­
duces largo, glossy red  fru it of 
medium  firm  tex tu re  and  good 
quality , Tho plants arc very  vi­
gorous and  produce heavy  crops. 
Suwnnee, because of Us produc­
tiveness and high quality, is hlgh- 
Iv recommended for the home gar­
den. Sparkle, n New Jersey  o ri­
gination, is another mid-season 
variety  of considerable promise. 
Tlie berries are  fairly large, a t­
tractive, firm  and of good quality. 
However, th ere  is h  tendency for 
tho b e rrie s -to  be medium in size 
and ra th e r dark  under certain  con­
ditions.
'riirce new  rnspberry varieties, 
originated by experim ental sta­
tions in the  United States h.svc re ­
cently  fru ited  at Ottawa. William- 
etto, a very  largo firm  fruited  var- 
iey of deep red color and good 
quality  is recommended for trial 
as a canning and freezing variety. 
Durham , an overbearing variety, 
has been particu larly  impressive 
at O ttaw a because of its fall crop. 
I t is w orthy of tost as a fall bear­
ing variety. Septem ber, another
'h' ■ ‘ , , , , ' .
the berries'Vo 'clifi'g, 'makffig it mic- 
ficult to pick.
The tw o O ttaw a rustless black 
currants, d istributed , under num ­
ber. have been named, 0-381 is 
now know n as Crusader, and 0-393, 
Coronet. These two varieties have 
proved to be satisfactory yielders 
and are equal to the standard var­
ieties for j e l l a n d  jam. They are 
highly recomfnfcnded because of 
th e ir resistance to  W hite Rine
H. S. Hum . director of school 
and com m unity dram a, at tho d e ­
partm ent of education in Victoria, 
has been in Kelow na for the  past 
few days to organize and cultivate 
dram a tpoups, specifically a U ttlo  
Theatre.
Mr. H u m  met witli a small groiqi 
Tuc.sday evening und n commUteo 
was nam ed to m ake plans for n 
public niccUng, w hich will be held 
w ith in  th e  next th ree  weeks. The 
com m ittee consists of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Logie, Mrs. D. M. A nder­
son. Mir.s II. M. Duke, H. T. El- 
ford, M rs D. Cowic, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Larson, Mrs. Douglas Ker, 
M. Irw in, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Boyer.
Mr. H u m  was most cnthu.slastic 
about form ing a dram a group in 
tho O rchard  City, saying, “'rlicre 
is a g rea t deal of c.KCcptional t a ­
lent in Kelowna, particularly  in 
the h igh  school.” Mr. Hum  re-
llcdcoat arc two recent red  plum 
Introductions from Minnesota. Both 
ripen in late A ugust and liave 
proved to  be liardy and produc­
tive a t  Ottawa. Pipestone is of 
largo size and very  good quality 
w hile Redcoat, although lacking 
som ewhat in quality, and in size 
because of its productiveness, is 
excellent for jam.
AHATEOR
Photographers
COMPLETE DARKROOM SET
Inclufiing printer, trays, darkroom  ligh ts, etc. 
For sale at a reasonable price.
Ideal for lliose taking up pliolograpliy as a
liolibv.
b 'i r .s t  C l a s s  C o m l i t i o i i .
A P P L Y  B O X  1064, K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
62-lf
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WHEN YOU BUILD A FIREPLACE
in sta ll a
B lister Rust. Cascade, the  new 
M innesota red  currant, has prov­
ed itself as a large fru ited , early  
variety, ripening a full week in 
advance of Red Lake.
Nepean, a hardy  European plum, 
introduced by the ceh tral"  experi­
m ental farrn, is of medium  size, 
fa irly  good quality, and ripens in 
la te  Septem ber. P ipestone and -
' O ' M o d e l  K adihcaler dciivcrs d to q 
of heat.
®  .Sm oking is elim inated.
®  Fresh-air circulation prevents stuffiness.
I F  Y O U R  F IR E P L A C E  IS  A  R A D IH E A T E R —  
I T  IS  S U R E  T O  B E  A  SU C C E SS.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
P hone 757 1054 Ellis Street
Canada has almost unlimited timber. From British Columbia fir to  '
Maritime spruce her lumber is in demand throughout the world.
To a hundred and three countries 
Canada sends one of the world’s 
finest whiskies—Seagram ’s V^O. 
D elightfu lly  d iffe ren t in  ta s te , 
Seagram’s V.O. Canadian Whisky is 
known all over the globe for its
smoothness, light body and delicate 
bouquet. For the lightest, cleanest- 
tasting whisky you have ever en­
joyed, try  Seagram’s V.O. Canadian 
Whisky. Men who th ink  of to ­
morrow drink Seagram’s V.O. today.
W H Y  S E A G R A M ’ S  S E L L S  C A N A D A  F I R S T
^  Jh is  is an adaptation of one of a series of 
^ ad v ertisem en ts  designed by The House 
of Seagraln to help promote the prestige 
of Canada and sell Canadian products to 
the  markets of the world.
The advertisements, which are 
appearing in  magazines and news­
papers published in various lan­
guages and circulated in  all parts
of the  world, are in keeping with the belief 
of The; House of Seagram th a t the  future 
of every Canadian business enterprise is 
inextricably bound up in  the  future of 
Canada itself; and th a t i t  is in  
the interest of every Canadian 
manufacturer to  help promote 
the sale of all Canadian products 
in foreign markets.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E A G R A M
SEAGRAM 'S CROWN BOYAL •  SEAGRAM 'S «V .O .”  •  SEAGRAM 'S *'® '» •  SEA G R A M 'S K IN G 'S  P L A T E  •  SEA G R A M 'S T H R E E  STAB
This advertisement is not publM ed olr displayed by  the Liquor Control Board o r by the G o v e n ^ t  of British Columbia.
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VITAMIN
The  vUaniin of
i ti» julci'3 viu ivs  w idely from  Uttlc 
o r  nom- a t all in fcrafx? JuUx- to a 
full day’a supply in a glass of citrus 
fru it Juice. OranKcs and Krapo- 
fru it ore* ‘*^ *y viUirnin
C an d  retain  iruKd of their vitam in 
content during Uic canning proccsB. 
riiieapi>Ie Juice* I* well liked for Ita 
flavor Init Us vitamin C contenti 
is lower than  tlic cheaper citrus 
fruits.
Westbank Trade Board 
Endorses Stand Urging 
Improved Ferry Service
SECOND GAME 
SEMI-FINALS 
SET TONIGHT
NEWS FLASHES Continued from Page 1
HEEIUNO OUT V »
thecks will reveal 
venereal disease and 
much unhappines.s in 
Don't let tlu* danger 
of syphllliri o r gonorrhoea th rea ten  
your m arriage. Insist on pretruir- 
ita l tests for both parUicrs. 
mrneber, undetected VD may claim  
innocent victims. VD can he cured.
Prem arital 
any sign of 
will prevent 
la ter years.
w
m
■ o
A BUSY WINTER !
A BUSY SPRING !
for your hu.siness ! 
\Vf <lo„our best.
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
IMionc 1122 1431 Ellis St.
“Across from the Arena” .
(Special to The Courier)
ESTBANK—Westhank Board of Trade, its regular 
March meeting, luiauimuusly emiorsed lltc stand taken hy 
representalive> of tra.Ie hoards from various valley points rc- 
(luesling that additional ferry service he provided for trucks 
and buses as a temporary expedient until such time as adequ­
ate through transportation facilities can he provided m the
( ikanagan Valley. i ,i.,. f-w-iRcsiilents of South Okanagan are eoncerned o\cr the lact
that wlien the 1 lope-l’rinceton road opens on Labor Hay, the 
j)resenl ferry system will lie unable to liaiidle the incrtasKl
Edmonton Defeats Nanaimo 
7-3 in First Game of Semi- 
Finals
tiaffic.
It wa.s pointed out at tlic West- 
bank trade board meeting thn t the 
nee-d for a bridge and tlie imiirove- 
merit of the we.st side road, north 
of the ferry, are  not being over­
looked. 11 was realized tha t the Im­
m ediate problem  is to .secure ade- 
,,uale  ferry facilities to m eet the 
increase in Iraflic expected tin..
sum m er and fall.
Copie.s of the resolution passed by 
the Kelowna, Westbank, I’eachlnnd. 
.Siimmerhmd. Penticton rmd Nar:i- 
m ala trade boards were forwarded 
Hon. K. C. Carson, m inister of 
public works; Hon. H, An.scomb. m i­
nister of finance; Hon. t .  Putnam , 
m inister of agriculture; P repuer
iVyron johnson; C. W. Morrow, M. m .L.A.'s
L.A. North Okanagan, and H. 
Hrowne-Clayton, M.H.A.. South Ok- 
nagan, B.C. T ree  Fruits, Okiina- 
gan Federated Shippers Association, 
and all valley boards of trade also
have received copies.
F u rth e r discussion relating to 
road.s followed T. B. Beece's corn- 
inerit.s on tlie recent speech in the 
provincial legislature by Mr. 
Brownc-Clayton. in which lie ad ­
vocated the construction of the Na- 
r.im ata-Kelow na road. Disapproval 
of such action was expressed by tlie 
m eeting and unanlrntnisly endorsed 
in a resolution stating  tha t West- 
bank. in common w ith  all other 
west side com miniitics. feels that 
th e  construction of th is road is inim ­
ical to the best interests of lliese 
cotnmunitlus.
Adopt Ilyliiw.s
In rt^ference to form er letters to 
for N orth  and SouUi
O kanagan rociucsting im provem ent 
in the west side road north from the
fe iry  to the junction of the Kain- —■
loops highway, it was stajib'd that qqj, Cup scmi-tlnals on Saturday 
no replies had yet bce’n received. M arch 5.
LARGE CROWD
Third Game in Vernon and 
Fourth Fixture Here if Nec­
essary
Senior B hockey champion.s of 
British Columbia and A lberta will 
continue th e ir best of live W estern 
Canada seml-flnal.s in M em orial A r­
ena tonight for the rig h t to m eet 
Melville. Sa.sk., in the W estern Ca­
nada final.
A determ ined  crew  from  NnnnJjno, 
who claim they w ere not a t their 
best a t Vernon S aturday  night, will 
be out to even up the scries to- 
night at one apiece. Should the 
Clippers take  the ICdmonJon M er­
curies tonight in Kelowna, a fourth 
g.-iinc of the  best brand  of hockey 
in the local ice palace to da te  would 
be jissiired for T hursday niglit of 
(his week. T hird  gam e will come 
oil a t Vernon W ednesday.
I.ato this m orning Percy Down- 
ten, Kelowna and D istrict Memor- 
i:d Arena, estim ated th ere  would 
be close to 3,000 fans at tonight’s 
cham pionship clash, n io r e  w ere still 
a few tickets left for latecomeis, 
he said. Biggest hockey crowd this 
years wa.s3,311, during the deciding 
game between Vernon Canadians 
;md K im berley Legionairos in the
L A B O R -P R O G R E S S IV E S  R E -E L E C T  M O R G A N
VANCOUVER 'I'lic Labor l ’roj;ri ssi vc Party yesterday' 
returned Ni{;el Mttrgaii as |»re-^ ideiit of its British Columbia 
iiiiiieber.slii[) of 2,000. 'I'be oflieers elected to the 1949 executive 
at the annual meeting, held in camera, were not aimoimecd.
A spokesiiiaii said the iiiemher.shi|) increasetl hy 3(X) dur­
ing 1948. mainly in lopKiiq' eanips throupliout the jirovince.
W IL L  P R O B E  C N R . T C A  A F F A IR S
O'l rAWA ('oiiiiiions toikiy adopted u motion .xettinp; u[» 
,1 committee which anntially studies affairs of Canadian Na­
tional Railways and 'Trans C'anad.i .Airlines.
More About
ARRESTED
E M H IE S S
FAMOUS PlATIRf THIATBB
Phone 68 about
Availability, of Scats
NOW SHOWING THURSDAY ONLY
BOOK TICKETS
Economical — Convenient 
A T
A IX  DRUG STORES
3 DAYS !
MON.. TUES., WED., 6.45 - 9 p.m. 
MAT. WED., 2 p.m.
m € !0 O in iii
CARTOON and NEWS
7 and 9 p.m.
B.C. Censor’s Ruling
NO CHILDREN
Hatters
starring
Jam es Mason 
R obert Newton
lYILL BE SHOWN
ATTEND MATINEES
O ther business dea lt with a t the 
M arch m eeting included the adop­
tion as a whole of the draft of b y ­
laws draw n on lines recommended 
by the  Canadian C ham ber of Com­
merce. These by-law s will come in ­
to force in W estbank Board of 
T rade following submission and ap ­
proval by the reg istn tr of com pan­
ies
Recognizing the likelihood ol ac­
celerated grow th of W estbank dis­
tric t w ith  the developm ent of new 
lands the trade board was request­
ed to ask the Bank of M ontreal to 
consider establishing the  branch 
opened here last year on a full-tim e
basis. ,
The problem  of garbage disposal, 
b rough t up last year, was discussed 
o'gain. Inform ation has been receiv­
ed from  the departm ent of lands to
The M elville team earned a berth  
into the finals at B randon Saturday 
night when they  copped th e ir  third 
straight victory over Neepawa, Ma­
nitoba titlists, to take the o ther 
threc-odt-of-flve W estern Canada 
semi-final 3-0.
If Edm onton wins the cu rren t sc­
ries in the Okanagan, the best of 
seven final with M elville w ill be 
all in  the Okanagan, starting  m 
Kelowna and a lternating  to  V er­
non’s Civic Arena. B ut if Clippers 
take Edmonton, the first tw o games 
of the final w ill be in Nanaimo, 
w ith the  balance in th e  Valley, 
starting  a t  Kelowna and, a lte rn a t­
ing to Vernon.
and a lillte  more speed than  shown 
in the opening iwriod. A fter both 
learns hud counted a singleton by 
the halfway m ark of the stanza, Uie 
M ercuries exploded with th ree  tiil- 
P.es and took a 5-2 lead going into 
the last chapter.
In the finale it was all Edm on­
ton again. In the  second the Clip­
pers w ere oulshot 18-6 and 11-9 in 
the last period.
The A lbertans .scored a "softie” 
a t the Uiree-ininute m ark wlien a 
lirive from tieep in the corner by 
Bob David hit Uiver.s' skate.s and 
slid into a corner to  give the Mer- 
tiiries  a 6-2 margin. Tlie C lippers 
counted once m ore before Bill 
Dawc put the finishing touches on 
the Edmonton victory with a m ar­
ker at the I-niinule mark.
Dodds was the big scorer of tlie 
game w ith a hat trick  while Marsh 
Darling, Bill Dawe and Ab New- 
some counted singletons. Best goal 
of the ,night was fired home by 
Clayton Lavellc, C lippers’ playing 
coach, when he slickhandlcd his 
way through the entire Edmonton 
squad to slide the rubber through 
Delaney’s legs. O ther Nanaimo 
m arksm en wore Goiirdcau and 
Warwick.
NANAIMO—Rivcrs; Gilmour. Mc­
Pherson; W arwick, Goiirdcau, D. 
McLean; Stewart, Berry. J. R ichard­
son, R. Richardson. T. McLean, La- 
vclle, Rowlcdge, Varga.
EDMONTON—Delaney; Manson, 
Wriglit, Davie.s, S tew art. Ryan, Kil-
Dodds, Allen. 
Darling, New-
burn, Dawe. Gnuf,
David, McCauley, 
some, McQuay.
Firut iK'riotl—1. Edmonton, Dodds. 
14.10; 2. Nanaimo, Gourdeau, (W ar­
wick) 14.20. Penalties—M cPherson. 
W arwick, Berry, W right, K llburn. 
McQuay.
Second pcriiHl—3, Edmonton, 
3. Edmonton, Dodds (Allen, Dawe) 
8.24; 4. Nanaimo, Lavelle, 12.18; 5, 
Edmonton, Dodds (Dawe) 13.10: 6, 
Edmonton, Newsome (Darling) 14.50 
7, Edmoton. Darling (Newsome) 
(Newsome) 19.49. Penalties: None.
'fliird  Periotl“ 0, Edmonton, Gauf, 
(McQuay) 3.12; 9, Nanaimo, W ar­
wick (Gourdeau, McLean) 9.41; 10. 
Edmonton, Gnuf. (McQuay, David) 
11.00. P en alties-W rig h t, Lavelle. 
K ilburn  (m ajor).
DID YOU KNOW "
Wc lical Uir good 
• BOILS—ECZEMA 
PILES
Internal and External.
References Mail Order
BIO-HORMONE
PRODUCTS
1064 W. Pender Tat. 1612 
Vancouver, B.C.
61-M-4C
•From I’agc One, Column 0 
badly crum pled up and show.'( 
signs of hard  wear.
*1110 brcak-in.<i a te  believed to 
have been m ade early last evening. 
The youths then  dccklcil to  aban­
don Uve Vancouver car in favor ol 
the Simp.son auto.
V klona A ir FIstel
As soon as Simpeon reported  the 
tlicft of his ear. Vernon police 
were notified. reflulUng 1b  th e  »r- 
rest of the Juvenile escapees alnnit 
all hour and a half later.
T lie weapon pulled on Simpson 
at the tim e of the car theft later 
proved to Ik  ^ a  vicious u ir pistol 
thn t could maim and possibly kill 
at close range. Tlio pistol la on 
expensive malic and in the dark  
could easily be taken for an  auto­
matic. It is believed to have bi'en 
c ither stolen or picked up at Van­
couver.
Rem and Tontbs
Meanwhile, in juvenile court 
liere Saturday, only a few of the 
m inor cases w ere heard by Judge 
of the Juvenile C ourt G. A. McKoy. 
The more seriou!) offendm s in tlie 
juvenile criuK? ring broken up lnsl( 
week will apiM'iir this coming 
Saturday.
Six local boy.s. ranging in ages 
from 11 to 15 years, aiv  faced with 
cliarges covering a series of thefts 
in Memorial Arena, theft of money 
from milk bottles, fraudently  col­
lecting for the March of Dime 
fund  and charging eatables at a 
local grocery store to o ther cus­
tom ers’ accounts'!
Three boys Saturday adm itted 
committing other petty  crimes 
and were placed on probation.
■you will enjoy the beauty  of 
flowers th is sum m er all th e  m ore., 
if you grew  th e  plnntd from  seed.
R. II. Brown. Thm.n. 
••The Modern Apothecary’
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
PHAR/VIACY
SpGcial to The Kelow na Courier
d  fr  t  o rt t . . a  t   ^J ™ ™ ” . , - , T „ T l i ' ' l e p « ^ ^ ^  
the effect th a t about 60 acres ^  ^  p o n t o n
3794 w ould pose if it W aterloo M ercuries handed the Coycom m unity for thi® Purpose i t ^ t  d ip p in g  Nanaimo Clippers a
was considered suitable. T ie corn r? shellacking before 2,000 fans m
m ittee will investigate and report (^3 Saturday
fu rther. .o.-nVif
thSaTfrailtToard S ^ d  \nd  Th-4“ "cS re- a^d
19 new  applications for^membe^^^^^^ [](lre J '4 ll-b a lan ced  attack ing  units, 
w ere received at the  ■‘-ai^ch m eei Nanaim o playing w ith  two
ing, all of w hich w e ie  elected o b reath ing  heavily  before
m em bership. final w histle sounded. Judging
T he business session was followeia S atu rday  play, the  only
by a sm oker and bingo game.
Sunshine in homes, ----  „
is as valuable as on the shore; and 
-a surp rising  am ount j j f j t  is _ ^ a i^  
abje to  those who seek it. Avoid
overpianting wixn tan  yiamo ed w itn  at snots w nne uinj-
shade the home grounds unduly, peppered the  way of W illy Delaney 
especially in p lan ting  near the jp  the Edm onton nets.
house.
“Y O U  S A W  IT  
IN  T H E  C O U R IE R ’
m -
G E R O W ’S A D O R A B L E  G O W N  S H O P  
^____ — .S78-Peridozi S t.—  ___ __
(UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP)
Sensafional Sale V alues
C L E A R IN G  L I N E S — M U S T  B E  C L E A R E D  I
COATS *  JACKETS •  DRESSES ®SU1TS •  BLOUSES
•  HATS * SUPS
m
f
Blouses
A fternoon street, eve- REG. 19.95 9.98ning—-In crepes, wools, SALE PRICE ....
1 jerseys, prints. In colors 
of navy, black, bro'Am, 
1 pastels. See these sen-
REG. 12.95 
SALE PRICE ..... 6.48
" sational sale values. 
Sizes 12 to 44.
REG. 8.95 
SALE PRICE ..... 4.98
In crepe long and short REG. 8.95 . 4 . 4 8sleeves. Dressy and ta i­
lored styles. White and
SALE PRICE ...
colors.
Sizes 12 to 20
t
REG. 4.95 
SALE PRICE ..... .. 2.48
Felts and Straws in REG. 10.95 ... 5.48tailored and d r e s s y 
styles. Sm all and larger 
brims. Black, brown
SALE PRICE 
REG. 5.95 2.98and colors. SALE PRICE
A SALE YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS!
s t a r t s  T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  2 2S a l e
S U P E R  
S A L E  ~
V A L U E S L a d i e s '  W e a r
to Qe/vouA
1578
/Jdo'uUUe
l ^ e n d o z i  S i .
INCOME
TAX
R eturns m ust be filed on 
or B e fo r e ,
, A P R IL  30, 1949.
D. M. HOGKIN
Incom e T ax  C onsu ltant
266 Bernard A ve. 
P hone 1200
NO ACCIDENTS, 
PLEASE!
Yes, we .say drive carefully 
—even thouf^h auto body 
work is our business.
If you should have an acci­
dent. minor or major,, we’ll 
restore your car like new.
Trolly’s
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
TIME — EXPERIENCE — MONEY 
are involved to bring you up-to-date on current events 
in the investrnent world. 'Write for free copy of our 
monthly .bulletin—
“T H E  IN V E S T O R ’S  D IG E S T ”
k k . »
dniem ationol S o n  !e doxfioiatlon JltJL
Ulu.‘ m odern architecture, the 
new er ideas in garden tlecdgn m e 
functional. F irst consider the use 
you will m ake of a garden, then 
i)lan it iu tlu* way that will bosk, 
furtlier Ifiis use. Naturalistic d e ­
sign, which seeks to prodm e an ef­
fect as nearly like nature as pos­
sible, docs not often serve a func­
tional purpose.
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIRD A »S.
^  JuU/tcIt iZ iX j
248 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
---------  738 F o rt St , V ictoria, B.G.- -
Head Office: 569 Howe St., Vancouver, B.C.
Members
Investment Dealers Association 
B.C. Bond Dealers Association
Royal Bank Bldg. Vancouver, B.C.
Local Representative
L  R. F, DODD
Phone 1176 1476 Water Street,
----------- - opposite-B.G.-rree-Fruits B ld g .---- —____
spot w here  the team s w ere on a par 
vzas in the  puck blocking depart- 
and gardens, ^gp^  '
. Both netm inders perform ed in a
brilliantly—c6pl_fashion,„M ike , Ri-
av/ -------------- ------ vers in th e  Nanaimo cage was tes t­
l ith ll pl nts th a t 37 h hil only 22 w ere
The penalty  parade w as the high­
light of th e  opening canto as action 
was spasmodic w ith  the teams 
playing cautiously, feeling each 
other out. In  the  first 20 minute.s, 
Referees M ike Wellock, Rossland, 
and Cam Smith, Edm onton, hand­
ed out a  to tal of six penalties, th ree  
to- each team  and all; of a m inor n a­
ture.
. L ittle  Tim e G etting Even
Edmonton drew  first blood in the 
scoring column. H arvey Dodds 
finding th e  range at th e  14.10 m ark 
I of the period. T he C lippers wasted 
L little  tim e getting this one back and 
w ithin 18 seconds the score was 
knotted by Mel G ourdeau, assisted 
by Dick W arwick.
Play sm artened up in  the  m iddle 
fram e as the  team s began to  open 
up w ith a few w ell-executed plays
Every dollar saved is a 
dollar added to business 
profits. That’s one reason 
why owners choose an 
economical Ford F-47 
Pickup Truck.
The Ford F-47 Panel 
Truck is a "natural” for 
delivery service. Fast re­
sponse in traffic, easy park­
ing, short turning radius.
S o / ? £ 7 S  i J U / / ro c
lo IftST  LONGER
^  M I L L i O N - D O L L A R  C A B
*  E X T R A - S T R O N G  F R A M E S
*  P O W E R F U L  V - 8  E N G I N E S
*  E X T R A - T O U G H  A X L E S
*  E X T R A  W O R K  R E S E R V E S
Ford Trucks are built with extra value— 
and extra-strength— in every vital part. 
They give you> more struck-engineered 
feature^ . . .  a -wider range of utility . . . ‘ 
driving ease and com- 
ifort. -That’s why Canadians everywhere 
' use more Ford Trucks,;on more jobs, than 
any other make!
* B O N U S : "Something given in a d d i t f^  to vvfiof a 
is usual or strictly d u e .”
— W ebster’s Dictionary.
T h e  F ord  F-135 T ru c k
f ives you th e  r ig h t  com - 
in a tio n  o f  w heelbase , 
b o d y  a c c o m m o d a tio n ,  
an d  p o w er fo r  ex tra  lo ad  
sp ace— w ith  savings.
T h e  F o r d  F - 1 5 5  
H e a v y  D u ty  D u m p  
T ru c k  C hassis  "pu lfs- 
t h r o u g h ”  w h e n  th e  
g o in g ’s tough. I t  h as  
. wJiat it ta k e s” .
O w n e r s  s t a y \  on  
s c h e d u le  w i th y  a 
F o rd  T ru c k  T ra c to r .  
E xtra d ep en d ab ility  
r e d u c e s  * * t i m e  
o u t”  fo r  re p a irs .
%
SEE YO U R  FO RD  TRUCK DEALER
O rchard C ity  M otors
Phone 352 1487 Pemloxi yircet
